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TIE WURLIYS P" LITICS. world's politics such ash ought to arrest the attention of the baud of Germany has relaxed it.s grasp o.n the throat
Ivey mnan, and cause him to ask-where are the of France ; before Italy bas settled her complicated issuet fiu somethinag unustatlv excitsng in the pirenent princip1a of truth andi honîesty in the transa.ctions of jwith the Pope, in which she cau only plead-" Well! IT

npect of imternational relationlh thriughomut ti1î- world. nation with nation ? Needit be wo~ondered at that there " plundered you, because a meaner than mne-that is the
China is await.iug the' nvenging band of Friî< :eu.nd Britin, 1is 8o much of' c'unning and duplicity between individlual, " R'levolution-.was ready ta strip you naked r'it may
becaus" of the Tienin4Çf mfaisacre R(iumii thlriatbns the fwhen tht' foremonst tnen in the~ State-those wbo, by their beh a question whbether the King af Italy had not better
peace of' the' world aind the lestruction of' t he 1Jttonuen tar¼ntts and rtheir virtne8, have been elevated to the jhave left the Republicans te deal witb the matter and
Empare:; th heieT f Inn *t isupldto ed iIghiit Jpoitionls-b.ury hontour and f'air dlealing beneath then have corne in behind thema. [n tiat case iL is pas-for rebellioand th'a'rC ufî.ndependence thjm the. shrinw <f *'xpedlienîcy, and act as if inspired only by' sible tiat blessings would bave comne whence curses now
ment the next Rus8o.Turkish war' br4'aks Ou: 11.aly is ''c ', ations ofi national gain ? dlesce'nd ; but what is, 18, and the world must move even
convulsed froma centre to circiîruerec.., agitatedl Iy the. Twenty.. yars~ lago it<>' was sose tht wriamong if Kings and Emaperors are ground under its wheels.
triple' mrthiiences of Republicanisrm. 1oyalty, anîdthiviiSaehd cm mpsbe h ol a In public a in private life, ln atTairs of state as in uranao-
Papacy. fpain is yeOt ini dIoubt abou'ît her new King, andi madeI. tori ng with thie speecheK or the Peacue Cnngress tionîs between individuals, there ought to be, above all, a
report says that te father of th Di'Iuk oi' Aasta hasî raV:.rs, andi arI'mration, was dIeclared to be the final deter- respect for the principles af right and justice. Were this
bainînd hIn acceptance of the C r'own. Auntria has more fminator of ail interniatinal, dikputes. The Crimeoan observed, IL would just bie as impossible for nations to go
than hier share of troubles, andi Englandi35 ijljupptnd to' war a' few yeairs iater dispe'lled this U topian dream andI to war as f'or neighbours to go ta law. ln bath cases there
be on the verge of' a miînist'rial ris svwith, ihe no distant e xposed the nations in their schemes of' seltish aggran. maust be a wvrong on morne side, and it seems unworthy
prospe'ct of a war againa Rtusia on hianud. Add to thi, a diîsemen'rt. It waîs, however, believed1. atni we~ think jusily, the age in which wre live that it bas flot yet devised morne
threatened rebelion in ireland ;the smnaller stat.'s ni' that the' allies whon then threw their swords into the. scale court at whieh ail international disputes migbt be settled
Europe aitate.d lest they be' sw:&lowe'd up by'.mre* on the, iside oifie M[ussuilman, were tigbting in the. cause without the horrible resort to war. The expedient of ar-
powe'ri'ul neighîbouras; the pendinug ··Alabiama " claim. rif justice. Andi should the bate have to bie foughit over bitration bas faited simaply tram the spirit af national
md the fume .and fustian cf the Amuerican Rep'ubiican again, it is te Le hîoped that the samne powers would bie lust; but this national iust only brings misery uapon the
party,. who look uapon a quarret wth siomblody ais essen- e'1 ually willin g to take their part lu it: thougb wre cannot people whom it seizes, and ince science has opened so
iial to the perpetuationa or their party' ruile; anti ta say i'eiieve that they wili be equally ready. if Russia mneans many channels for individual and national developmnent,
nothing of France and Prussia, wre harve a pictre of' te to> precipitate the' inevitable struggle she wiil move before surely' the. peoples might take the question under their

'lTlH IC URNING OF HOU LTVN'S M ILL, TORONTIO.
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OWn caret whetiter it. 15wif lèr th,3aimta allow tieir ruilers on by the Squaws. The oil-making process is simplo enougli Esquimalt harbour diiring tho winter o

to drift into ivar. Whetier the notion bo agreeable or and tolerably nasty. But te those primitive people it is food kindi of Stickluback (Gaeterogeus obolari much u
- f 11. b e with The oil is KIshak.rhonaivsthrotak

not, it is absolutely certain that the voice of the goverrned and fortune ; and so is cheerfuly borne wtth.lie oiti Kuu a.d 'thr °k of it for the
is gaining daily niore influence over those who govern ; is stored in bottles made of a kind of sea.weed peculiar to tha tslves, and also use it in great quantiie for feedin8 t
it then a hopeful sign that siiultaneosly with th e in- Bitish Columbian consts. T
crease of popular power there should bo also an increase ek in the waters of Grat Boritapni in e Sytickuch1k

ofth axliko sIpirit anoug the nations? Witli ail (les' eltvr iie
tofrespct. tharike ii amongh the naionfors W ith all sr A fish scarcely less useful than the herring,-rux c iinus,- Itsi comapeers ofthe Britilsh ('lumubian llianl nuch
to respect, the age inwhich we live for its learning Andi i often seen in the mnarkets of Victoria and San," FrInciico, Lt Vancouver's Island .

irisa finely-shaped, beautiful flsh. about eighteen inches ln
its intellect may be ahead ef its predecessors its morality ength. Its sides are indeed rough. but rival in brilliatncy TI ]3URNN SOF JOULTxS MII,, Troto
is certainly not such as to make any one proud. Tite many a tropical flower. It is covercd with scales which arc One of the onsAt etensive fdre vith whia
politics of the world to-day seem to be guided by m1o- coinsiutous by the variety and brightness of their colours. be en visited siince the destruetion of tIe Norrîi I-

occurred on tihe night of Friday, the I8th uilt t
ies as mean, as unprincipled, and as sordid masthose They are grouped aud blended," says Mr. Lord,l in a ua- h disatr being th- Orlet Mill owned by Mr the sctie

which ever nisdirected human affairs in the darkest days fer onte sees only represented lin the plumage of a bird, the situated on tlt corner of ay Street
recorded in history. Wlhen will visdon sit in the high wing of n butterily, or the petais of an orchid." This showy About a quarter past 7 u'clock the belI of the Byit>. trttî U

denizen ot the deep, which nav well be styled 'anor ha rang out the ahnrm, andi se6soon aknow4 teoulton Milli w* on tire, ithe approne
lEwelTis net only known as the CrtiaRs, but is named also byv [ by dense crowds of o and the < a re re thron

T 11 E N 0 R T H - W E S T T E RlRHIT 0 R Y .bthe Indians Terpuvh (a file); by theAIeut.ian Islander3 D! jk1of police, und'r the omand of Trlrjoi
and by the inhabit-ants of Vancouver's [sland Tathfe-uar. Sergeant tuatmrt ant Arctibalo, w here rvquired to
TOis fish is not oily pleasing to the eye; it is also deliciolus ?r interfrng wth., operat on of th' tiremien.

By the R-r. _-n. McD. Dairson, Ottafra. 'Ihe fire bjrokeou ot in the thitor stojry of the, bumilr
to the palate. It frequents places wvhere long ledges of rock, thrn par

ummo. which beconie dry at low water, shelter i t fronm the waves of elem ent had obta anti fore etrungi hod, a e burtIll
That nost useful fish, thIe IERRINO, is ver abunIanaîît oL the sea in roughi weather. Ii such places it disports its gay two of the windous to uch anl xtti ls to givc

both th east and west coasts of Vancouvers Island. The-r 'person amidst garden oif Csea-plants and rich betls of jelly tish, proof of the fati that a moht detruc tîilart' ,
is no bay. harbour, inlet. estuary or lagoon, that is not nctuai-lly rustaceans of various kinds, chitons, shrimps and juicy an-u-n .lt

alive with them, at certain seasons of the year. Einent naîuldes. Whilst feasting on such dainty fare, t.be pretty the akl, no titue wt ailotit in bringing the branch
travellers and naturalists express the conviction, that if ler- hirus often lingers till tht tide recedes, andi leaves him uin upon thte burninlg mna.s t.hough the onilAy at
ring -sheries were once established on these coasts, or along - cluded pools to become the prev f guills. heronshag,- wtaier to reach kle place where the the appad t
the mainilaînd, in the straits of Juan de Fenca, or amidst the n hilh prowl over the rocks, or of the' no less vigilant red ment- thenu F#"axvk" ou g i n d hn
islands mi the Gulf of Georgia, they would prove highly remit- .f thte coast. Naturalists bave likene(-d thisls tish to a tloating an entranci ews n eft ted iltt) th(- rfhçr', "hih
nerative-. This kind of business has, indeed, been tried, but nower bed, so rich and varied. on its shiny person, is the the firbt storev, and the bks p'ap'r andi a- hl
on a verv limited scale. In this, as in every other undertaking blending of so many colour3,--red, blue, orange and gretn contrnl1 moinei -y and mportant a utn rfiAl

loitirat,, ile- Aî'ir i wàu ditcoerd ifmas t n.iafrom ich it is hoped to derive profit and wealth. capital Three species arc coimon around the islands andl along th-t 0u ar the itt wn diser it at

mlust be appile'd, and skilful hands must be employed in con- rainland coasts. The one nost i tidemand, andi moîaist fri- ,tani that M - if iuts-r,
ducting the important process of drying, curing and packing. qîueniitly exposed for sal ish the t'h.eîs iayr:rmi, ir gSixrtho âid of tht' auxiliary ernin fu th l ,
There is ne want of salt. The country provides it in abund- lin"td Chirus. 'Fire ll, and th-r. were no les than fï $ tr'arn I

tfi t , ic uniI. i e. f tI<r Is wci, iliasit'. tilt us hs tance. Weood also is plentiful, and of the best description, for on the buildin g Et wer ade to ba na
making casks, building bouses, boats, and even ships. British thtjlow-r'torey as stored, were han.:.ot all n:îe o
Columbia itself, now so prosperous, and steadily advancing A n h belonging to the' gus Coror:>x (n. t . n.h with damtd by nr, war auni hmoke , the inrad i dw r,
would aford a ready market for home consumption. Thei iledlti chceks), is vcry common in the seas and rivers of ltri- ot the nil we sttrewrd with laur wich had ind e
whole Pacifie coast to California, and from San Francisco to 1lh 'Columiibi. It is called the Stickleback. It is cf a very rents in tl. tlour saks, foring a art )f i-t. wkh

Mexico. would afford willing purchasers of unlimited supplies i nnacious temper, and, being provided with aris I both Tn- sti and t g re the extrem. Thr m., 1

of prese-rved fish, vhilst trade in such desirable merchandize me and defensive it is a fornidable comiiiatant in the frt-- contained U lut ttle or nl i rain : an the iIî -f th ;
micht be succcessfullv estatblished with China, Japan, and the querit wars which it wages. On the least prcation it oinS once onrfin, iurnit with intenit, h.hti b th,%0
andwich Islandis. battlith li its nîeighbours of the finny tribes, anti looks northrIy windn li at the tir, hril h itson 'ht tbSantdwichîIslands.î w hic.h tht-' -l w;th a ru-.inc:I
liowever this nay be in days to corne, Ileingsu th- a lile fu, as it-tct-is-s hke onany to the n to hi t r th an

l'he ratters(Ji' the saemfi next caght , nd it ate
nieantime, constitute the best a crop of the Aboriginal tribe. pear points, and the colours of its scaiy armour gli.sten and that thetdet ionfthhtethi trt. whole of th. upper stain wA
In the month of April, chieily, this rich crop is harrerjta. fiash with something like phosphorescent brightess its eviahi. 'he daime ian altng with ligihtingke rNap
Herrings arrive in February and March, but at this time of th mal, kren cyes at the saine tie ail on ire with rage. Thli andbtiurt forth irm every windtw with a flry wn h; tal

year they are sinall andi lean. The April fish are finer, fuli et wIaiike disposition is ianifestd bchietly in dfence of the th exrio mof thirtemensc yidtinight al thatr r'ma-
. (of tif the f- e Mill, wic trarwas in ful work, were a

-pawn and in high condition. Tbey are eagerly sought,ac- Ittle creaturels nest, his wiives and uuerous fariily. He,1 fr blak--indi wa.t>; tht' ina, "i the sep a
c-ordingly., by the Indian fishermen. AU through the summer Ouilds amuong the 'steinms of aquat-e plants, where the ater biemi-tnti ftirst itary, ing cmpletely gutt-
small shoals are occasionalliy seen. lut the Herring is never riow-s sltugg-ishly. laving vicely constructead his house, and h The ori.;in of the fire is a mily try . Mr .I lliJ.rI
so good as in April. Towrards the middle of this month oithe ; gitied it ail frmly together by viscous ic-retions frombis. sttlit, lf t- miii at ialf-pNts iix e'cak th ænj.

and that ve-rythin p
Coast Inlians' lotiges sp-ring up lire muslhrooms, along the botdy, lie invites the feiale fish in great numbe'r-s to deposit s.tip-l wrk Çig a p.T-aA ua. andi the ban" had îanY
edges ef the bays and harbours ; large fleets of canoes dot the in it theuir ova, which are exposed orly t- the grntlm- currentO Un the floior wlier- the iirti appearto have irokn st.
water in every direction, their swvarthy crews continually The little polygamist keeps strict watch for six weeks, and wan. stor-dt, at nio tinre ht-at wa nlw I to i ui th

loadinz them with glittering fish. Paddling ashore, they hand rm-times a few days more, over his tr.-asur--I bioarj. Andi .Most if thef st1-k was tin th ioweI-r anr and ,. i p k-
g ew j- n î:lali.ka.tî ue 14r-,la 11 rc,w t- Ilh 1% . 'îai ' i a)< 1,' t

the cargo te the female part of the community, and the start not without cause. Enemies of several kintids assail it. He i; r 4( m ar i of r wh h n. a ist i.

again for another freight." They have various modes of fish.- ind-r thte necessity of doing battie with fish af bis wn i p cie and -tones are un-uch. F'rtunat-ly th sta. ts k a n

in-. Small hand-nets are in common use. With these ther eVen wit(h the females af the tribe.- So devaotel iis h! to his 'iand Iur tas extrmely light t t majrvif ai as ru

Hterally dip the Herrings out of the water into their canioesa. ichargie that ie b-eomes trong anl counrageou1 against îths- thous ot mui ua mor- r . and & ' T
I tsjl~~ii f liv '('t-i-rtitt bu-illmaslrtictî u i laither'J afia t LniThe- rake -Uwith which the Indians so successfully assail the hosits of e and defies th ail. The hotiri arioured wat,-r ul v

Candle-fnsh. i also had recourse to. One Indian paddles, tles, even, are warIcd off by the fatal spear wumnds hbiich hl'T mîill-was a handome and substanrtal lit im
anoth--r holds the rake in both bands, by the rounded part or in his warlike fury, he inflict.s upon thern. li- has al-o to r.tructure, which cat Mr. ro-Iîltain .5 t -r- t and

handie, and as soon as he arrives in the midst of a herring perutkrform', the duty of turning over t liteggs, .so that thy may in worki.king rder. It was fouir st4ories ligh inth s-th fr

shoal, s--ps it through the water, and never fails to bring it le al] in their tur exposed to the actiot of the streai. Nr i rt rla r. ai-d i at. 'The r r r

up with a laerring, and sometimes thrce or four impaled on do bis duities end when the progeny comnes. t-to liglit. i is the tllickne of the mhasory far as could i- ac..,aai
.cach tooth. related that when a youthfuîl Stickle:back, in the i trie of its -that night, tle ewails of tht' Luilding were inijured but iti,

A simple but effective s-ystem of Herring fishing is followed minority. venturest' beyond the family circe, lie gos. in not lik-Ily that any opeirations for rt-airing the datnages d-r.

in Paget'sSeound, Point Discovery and Port Townsend. The Tpursuit of i, ad seizing it l uis mouth, brg i back t t ti th n-i tcr.Mr I ultor t i. lie '
lu1 .Pagetosl n % zn; l n )isio t, rn si bt e, total la>t. c;srî tue bu)Iil ditîug, rittcck aiîalmac ii-r rntaI nbnaui

large mud fPats which at these places run out into the sea, are the nest. j $3,000, of of ietb Si ,o0 Ifs cto'-virte byt lypolh> ,s inii -

left quite dry at ebb-tide. Across t-hse fiats t-e dusky fisher- There are three specie- of this f0i which se-k the freth West-ern and Royal Insurance Copau s
men construct long dams of lattice-work, with openinga bere -water of Britih Columbia in rdtler to liuild their nestas and
and there, resembling salmon trapm. Intothese dams Herrings hatch tthir young. Ist., The saw-finnt-dStickleback (Gas:1ro- TH E OFFICERS OF T'lE GRAND 1.0(G EiF >
easily puas, but cannot return. Shoal upon shoal are thus C- ,stius urratus.) In this species the hody is entirely plate!. 2nd FE 1LIL0W$.

trapped, from two to three tons at one tide frequently The Puget--ountSticklbackuI). IOdiffer In our la-t We ga- an illustration of the11 foarmial ini

becoming the prize of the Ilucky redskins. from the former in several ways. Thte body is only inpart the Ocdd F-e New Hlt at T'riroit-oi. Ii this 5ie

There is a still more curious process. When the flat places plated, the pcduncle of the tail ia not keeled, and theu three iive a grouip of the rand Lodige and other tlicetrS presentiAt
. thecereiony. The portranit of athe gentlt-n ill ls

Just alluded to are clear of water, the Indians plant in the dorsal spines are without serrations. The colour !a pretty doubte readily recognized by their friends.
_ a _47 -'a - 1 - - _ .ý- 1 .1- - _ -i , ; -. - -as .s-.»I--_

mud immense quantities of ûr branches, lay oth-ers on the much the sarme. It is more distinctly purple oit the sides. In
ground, and distribute themx over the flats in various ways both species the eyes arc bright re-d when fresh from the

within the river dam. The berring spawn gets entangled on water. 3rd., The Tiny Stickleback (Gasterotus concinnus).

these branches, which are immediately taken to the lodgel inj'his; pretty fisb has nine dorsal spines, none of which are ser
order t-bat the fish eggs may be dried in the sun. As soon as rited. The seventh and eighth are smaller than the preced-
dried they are brushed into baskets, ln which they prescent ing ones, and the ninth is longer than any of the rest It Lin

the appearance of coarse brown sand. In this state the ber- bright sea-green on the back, soncthing 1between puirple and
ring roe is stored up for future use, and a dainty morsel it in, pink on the Rides. The belly is silvery-whlite, and the whole
in the estimation of Redkin Epicures, when well mixed with body is speckled with minute black spot-s. It i more abun-
>dorous fish Oil. IL is to them what caviare is to a more dant than the other two species. It swarms in tho Sakiatche-

tivilized people, the Russians. But, caveas, good 'readr wan and other rivers of the North-Wcst, as tar north as tho
-neither of thiese table dainties may appear to you a proof of 05th paraliel. The natives of ritish Columbia neglect the
vuperior civilization. .iStickleback, bettr and larger islh being so plentiful. But in

0f the immense numbers of herrings caught by the Indians, tle countries eist Of' the Rocky2 Mountains, sledge-loads arc
a few are consumed at once, but many more are cured and re- often fished up with wooden bowls. The same mode of flah.
served for the wantn of winter. From great nuimbers also the ing might b practised, and with the like success, ln the

oil is extracted, and this appears to bo the chief object of the prairie pools and rivers of the Western slope. Travollers
Indian herring Gshing. This part of the husiness ls carried have often taken great numbers of the apeeles Concinnus, In

VON MOLTKE TECONNOITElIiNG BEF0f. pAIS

'rbe gr-at G(erierril Von i<itk ai însrniu f tIl pru'-
iTn wlnnar i-iipurtineuat, aithiîgla a mari piist lkitlsaia i linit a,
tlreesortu-andi-ten yearn that is atigns ta lainliti
notwithstaniig hale, hetrty and vigourus, and hua alreaY
given proofs enotugh that lis muientai fttiaciltieRi iie not oily in
perfc ool kee i gL ut cla htt'y'u»ndi lite par aitlg iingl
y'cuuger thitn lii If. Throiighiîtthe (lut nu ft etli'au-
palgri lhe has ttinguish tl hmselt y his unwearying ne-rgy
and activity, and rta i t t-lihe ' anarmies are in grat
part- concentrated around Pariis;andi t-ho -,world i waiting tai

t-lui Astc-t-Ilu t-le grent-(tiranaiianhc-h 1 lsl)CC.ilgoinlg oui ,lijiiig

ue i-st our uth, tho ncrra las b g geceraly remdobled
his activity, for on him would fiti ail the consequencei f te

.feat, ancd to hlim woruld be ucie all the gl>.ofry f a greatt Victoy

Day after day the lindefatigabls old warrioer ia to be seent Vlis t

iag t-licotîtpatna, audyiîug t-le defeuces of' (ho Ca'apihtlSuper-
it e ndng oteret-on bftteri es andti lac outtîig etfguaë,
and recotinoitùerlig the positiosl of the eneyi),.

In our illustration l Ishown e position bld by a pruian



DECEMBER 3, 1670.

outpost at Garges, opposite the great Fort of St. Denis, to the
north of Paris. Von Moltke, accomponied by his aide-de-
camp Major Von Claer, is on a tour of inspection, and is re-
presented as giving some orders to the soldier standing before
him. Stretching out far into the back-ground is a panorama
of the country out-lying Paris to the north, the villages and
forts of St. Denis, Montmartre, and Mont Valerien, and in the
far distance, can be seen, one on either side of the beacon sur-
mounted bv a cross, the Arc de Triomphe and the Done of
the Hotel dus Invalidus.

THE KING 0F PRUSSIA AT THE OUTPOSTS.
We give on another page an illustration of the scene on the

night of the 18th of August on the market-place,at Rezonville
in the neighbourhood of Metz It was the evening of the day
when Marshal Bazaine had made a supreme effort to break
through the Prussian Unes that encircled him, and to effect a
junction with McMahon, but had been driven back with great
ilaugliter. By the camp-fire in front of Rezonville church is
seated the King on a bench extemporisud out of two logs of
wood and a saddle. On the left stands the Uhancellor, Count
von Bismarck, engaged in taking down, at the King's dicta-
tion, a despatch announcing the victory gained that day. On
the other side of the King is a group of three of the gtateat
Prussian generals of the day, Von Moltke, Von Roton, and the
Crown Prince of Prussia, the latter modestly standing beinud
the two veterans from whom h learnt the art (,f w ar.

THE NEEPIGON REGION.

No. 7 .- Vliws ON BLACK ST17RGO2N IVEfa.

Our Neepigon Views this week reprosent the Nort.iein and
Southernî Views at the 12th Rapil on the Black bturgeon
River. In our next issue we shall close this interesting serics
with a genetral view of the Islanls in Lake Net pigon near the
Hudson's Bav Post on the North Shore. Thest' views, with
the descriptive matter with which we have been able to ac-
company them, have introduced to our readers an important
part of the country as yet but very littie known Muîch pro-
gress has been made of late years. however, in the exploration
if the North-Wtest, especially in the neighbournoîod of Lake
Stiperior, and unow that public attention is thoroughly awa-
kened to the necessity of a railway through Canadian territory,
at least to Fort Garry, the district of country which our series
of Neepigon pictures illustrates. will certainîly r-ceive much
rmore notice than it has done heretofore.

THE WAR A MYTH.

Ninf' hundrîd and ninety-nine persons out of n thtousantd
4hlieve thtat since July a war has heen raging hetween France
and Prussia. V-rily, the Enelish are a gullible people, with
an unlimited faith In the newspapers Yet there wtere a few
facts which ought to have opened the eyes of the most cre-
dulons.

The Queen, as usual, has passed the auturnn at Bîalmoral.
ler Majesty wouldi havi returned to Windsor last week, only
the Princess Louîlsi unfortunattiy sprained her kn'e. Now,
we ask, can one he so disloyal as to suppose the Sovereign
wouldi ho in the Highlands of Scotland whilst the peace of all
Europe was impei'lld hy a terrible war, and when the
prompt ation of the English Governmi-nt might put an end
to the ruthlvss slanghter arAd devastation ? No ; at such a
crisis oir goodi î-een would have been in the vicinity of the
m tropoli~

Then consid'r th'' condit of thw Mirnistry'. The right hon.
gentltn'n have lien hre, there andl everywhiere-shooting,
fishing, lhi yele-iitng, and, making holiday as the-v are wont
1o do after th -lamolîr:; of the- Session. Is ift possihli that po-
litical raneour can mak, Ierons belive that thte .Ministeims
would thus aut if a dailv w'tir wais being waged in France ?
W'hat ! th •-Primne M inister put off a Cainet Conncil to visit
the Agricultiral Hall, w-ri Paris was besieged, and the boni-
hardment of the fair city' h urly ex 1pcted ? No the Ministurs
are not mi) callons and iiilum:tn. E'imier snch circumstances,
the Calinet woultl have had alnost daily meetings, and have
spared no pains to bring the belliger"îts Io terns Evei if
their efforts were manif stly hopeless, thwy would still. for
diéency's sake, have evinced syinpathy and anxietv. 'Él, y
vould not havie ben Ft play whilst Fi: ne' was hing d vas-
tateil, and a loody confilet was going on within a day's jour-
nuy of London.

The war between France and Prussia is a fiction, invented
by the newspapers to fill the columns during the dull season.
That the story bas bein so generally acceptetd as true is not
complimentary to the Quen or the Ministry.-7h /trtod.

THE CHTPAGO LAKE TUNNEL.

ThIie Mihigan Lake Toniel, foi supplying the city of Chi-
cago with water, luis bini'complî tedi aearcely three years, and
alreadty a second and larger tuiinel is not only contemplated,but the schetme has been put in shape, and the contracts have
been laid open to compîtition. This new undertaking is fortii' West Side Water Works of Chilcago, and will be upon a
larger scale than Mr'. Chîesbroughi's laite wor'k The east or
lake cuti of thc.tunnmel will start from a point abmout 50 ft. to
the' souith cf the existing crib, and will reachi to the shore,trmiîunating lu a land shaft to the rear of the present pumnping
works TIhe tunneil will be 7 ft. in diameter, lined with brick-
work, and the lanîd shîaft will be 10 ft. in dianmeter, lined with
12 in. of brickwork, built upont a cast-iron ecurb. Thirty-five
feet of this lininîg will be erected upon the base-plate, after
which the gro~ud becneath will bie excavated, and thc structure
will bie lowered intto its plate, additional bric'kwo)rk hing
aidded as the' cur b descends. rTe bottom cf this shaft will
fomrm a sumnp, which will be 5 ft. below the invert of the tunt-
nel. The' lake shaft which will be placed within the present
crib, will be formied of a cast-ironi cylinder, 8 ft. 6 in. in dia-
meter, with a brick-lined sump at the bottom. Coînnexion
be'tween this shaft and the main tunnel is effected by means
tif a circular gallery, 7 ft. in diameter, runîning fromn the bot--
tom of the lake shaft to the' main tunnel, which it will inter-
sect at right angles. Beyonîd tis point of intersection the'
main tunnel will be extended eastwards for a distance cf 65
fi, for convenience in carrying out any future extensions, butthis prolongation will be closed 10 ft. beyond tht' intersection
of the' gallery by means of a bulkhead.

Water will bu admitted into the tunnel by means of three
sluices placed ln the lake shaft. They will be rectangular,
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42 in. wide, and 59 in. high; the bearing faces of the gateswill be of brass, and they will be hung upon 2 in. screw rods,
by means of which they can be opened or closed from the topof the shaft.

On the 20th of October the contracts for the whole of the
work were laid open for competion: there were fifteen differ-
ent offers, which ranged in amount from $42 to $20 per foot
run for the tunnel, from $200 to $20.50 per foot for the land
siaft, atd from $373 20 to $75.22 per foot for the laite shaft.

POKER PICTURES.
The curious productions known as poker-pictures or poker-

drawings, have neither paint nor inlay, neither pressing nor
cutting. They are nothing but panels of wood in which dark
shadings have been produced by the application of red-hot
tools. Many school-rooms, many country mansions, and some
churches, are in possession of specimens of this kind of art.
" A Study of a Fenale Head." "4A Tiger Killing Deer," "l The
Temptation of Christ," "Cornelius sending for St. Peter,"
"The tiaviour Bearing the Cross," "The Good Samaritan,"
" The Head of a Rabbi," "Oliver Cromwell,"-these are
among the subjects of such pictures known to have been pro-duced in this eccuntric department of art. Connoisseurs of
poker-pivtures talk about Smith, of Skinton; Cranch, of Ax-
muinster; Thompson. of Wilts, and Collis, of Ireland, as artists
of some note. A bout the beginning of the present century,there was an exhibition of poker-pictures in London, compri-
iing fifty-three specimens by a birs. Nelson, and thirteen byMiss Nelson. The pictures were, without any bigh-flown
words, described as having been "done on wood with hot
pokers ;" and they were to be seen "at the farrier's adjoiningthe Lycenm, in the Strand." Cranch is said to have first
tried bis hand in this humble department while standing be-fore an oaken chimney-piece: he took a red-bot poker out of
the tire, and scorched a rather bold and effective de-sign on the
oaken panels. A good Smith, we are told, will fetch a toler-
able price among the poker-admirers, in imitation of collec-
tors' prices in other and higher walks of art. The scorching
is effected by any heated bar of iron ; hut in the hest sp ci-mens tools of various shapes are used, to make some of the
Rcorched lints narrower and finer than others; the artigts
having, literallv, mauy irons in the fire at once. The actual
lines of the devic are first pencilled or drawn ; the scoreningis to produce the shadows, the lighter tints being the result
of holding the red-hot iron very close to the woodt, but not
quite touching it. If the panel have any stronglv-marked
lines, fibres. knots, eyes, curls, or other diversities oft grainthe arti't somet.ime-s avails himself of these to produce pic-torial effect, scorching around or near them accordinir to cir-
cumstances In one instance a kot in the wood was matie to
represent the eye: in a portrait, by a few judicious tonehes of
the scorching-iron ; while in another case curled lines or
grairi-marks were made available to represent the furrows in
an oli man's cheek. The artist, in fact, studies his panel, orshould tot so.-All the Year Round.

CA RRIER PIGEONS.
The foll1owinz fron the peges of an English contemporary

will b" rad with interest at the present time :.
" \arriivis art' plentiful concerning particular fligMts of

piL-ons In the last century, a gentleman in London sent a
pigeon by stage-coach to a fri'nd at Bury St Edmind's, with
a note direting the friend to let the pig'on loose at nine in
the niormning on the second day afte'rwards. This was done
and th,- pigeon arrived at Btishoipsgate street at half-past ule-
ven, hiving done the distance of se'venty-two miles in two
hours and a half In 119, thirty-two pigeons, which had
beeu'n rared at A ntwerp and broughit to London, were set looseon a particnlar îlay, each pigeon bore thé words 'Antwerp'
andi Lonton,' marked on the wings for identifieion. Thystatted at seven in the morning; one arrived a Antwe'rp at
noon, another a quarter of an hour afterwards, twelvt' others
on the following day ; but what became of ;he' remaining
iighteen was not known. In 1829, forty-two pigeons, reared
at Maestricht, were' coriveyed to London. Aftr being pro-
perly amarked, tht-y were lit loose about half pas+ eight on a
parntiular morning ; the first arrived at Mau'strit'ht at a quarter
to thre, having maintained an average se1ed of forty fivemil,-s an hour (griatir if the route liad been at all circuitous).
the second and third arriv-d about half-past three; seventeen
more came iii ou tht three following days ; the rest were not
heard of. It is imposs.ibmle even to guesmi at the route followed
and the rati of speî'd kept tup by those which occupietd fullythree days in finding their way home. In 1830, one hundred
and ten piigeons were brought from Brussels to London. Beinglet fly at a preconcerted time, nineteen of them reached Brus-
S ls witliîn eight hours, onle doing the distance of omne hundred
andiI eighty six milî's in five bours and a half W'hat became
of t-h larger nîumber is not recorded. In 1831, two Liskeard
pigi'ous were brought to London and let fly They riached
Liskuar<l-t wo hundred and twenty miles distant-in about
six hours. One gained upon the other a quarter of an honr,
eqivalent to about nine Miles, during the flight. Sme of
the reporte:d instances of speed seem hardly credi ble. On one
occasion. we are told, a gentleman of Cologne, laving busi-
ness to transact at Paris, laid a wager that be would let bis
friend know of his arrival within three hours atterhis reaching
Paris. Tîe bet was eagerly taken. He went to Paris,: car-
rying with hita two pigeons which had a young brood at
Cologne. He arrived at Paris at ten o'clock one morning,started off the birds at eleven, and they arrived at Cologneabout ten minutes past one. This is very much like one
hundred and fifty miles an hour-a marvel that seems to re-
quire corroboration. Audubon says that wild pigeons have
appared at New-York with their crops full of rice, which theycould only have gathered in Georgia or Carolina; and he cal-
culated trom the time in which pigeons digest food that the
speed of flight must have hee-n a mile a minute."

Hlere's anothe'r "obituary gem" 'in a Western paper, the'
puhhleation cf which is requested :

Grim death has taken darling little Jerry,
Tht' son of Joseph and Syrena Howlis,

Seven days he wrestled with the' dysentery,
He then perishedi with bis little' bowe'ls.

Mtist likely it was weaning injured little' Jerry.
Hls bottle' seemedi to injure bis stomach's tone;•

But with the' angels he'll get plump and merry,
For tbere's no nuruing botes where he's gone,
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Paper clothing is made in China and Japan. A coat co3ts
ten cents, and a whole suit a quarter of a dollar.

The Florence Offcial Gazette informs all Garibaldian volun-
teers that they lose their right of citizenship in Italy by taking
military service abroad.

Since the opening of the present century, eighty-six English
patent and twenty-three French ones for perpetual motion
have been granted or applied for.

The Queen has contributed £100, the Prince of Wales 50
guineas, Princess Louise and Prince Arthur £20 each, and
Prince Leopold £15, to the Captain Relief Fund.

Fully one-third of the whole population of Massaclusetts is
now composed of Irish children. The baptisms of infants in
the Catholic Church in that State amount to 20,000 per
annum.

The Army and Navy Gazelle believes an extensive scheme of
army organization is at present under the consideration of the
Government, and has reason to think that the special direction
in which the proposed scheme will tend is towards the militia,
and that we shall have a fully organized and really efficient
militia force.

It is reported that Mr. Herbert, R.A., will be the first Slade
Professor of Fine Arts to the new school of art now being
built from the fund of the Slade bequest in connection with
the London University College. It is understood that*'the
artist will accept the post for the first year or so, if not per-
manently.

Herr J. Lauterbach was the last professional solo-violinist
who ever played at the Tuileries, He appeared at the Court
Concert given there last April, and, after his performance, re-
ceived, as a mark of the Emperor's satisfaction, a gold snuff-
box, and an invitation "to corne again next spring." The ar-
tists of the Grand Opera then sang a 1 Miserere," and thus
ended the last concert at the Tuileries.

A Brussels letter says :-Colonel Lloyd-Lindsay's suggestion
that the men serving under the Red Cross should be pro-
vided with certificates, to place their employ beyond doubt,is creating quite a sensation here, and it is hoped that it
will be followed up. It is simply disgusting to notice how
largely the Red Cross is represented on the promenades, inthe taverns, cafés, singing-rooms, and theatres of Brussels.

Il lere is rather a good story; I can 'vouch for its truth "
writes the Lc Besieged Resident " in Paris. ci The Government
recently visited one of the mairies. They were received by
the mayor, whom they found established in a suite of apart-
ments. He showed them over the palace, and thenioffered
them luncheon. They then incidentally asked him who had
nominated him to the post he so ably filled. ' Myself,' he re-
plied, '1just by the same authority as you nominated yourselves,and no less.'"

We have the carte of a supper which an officer gave at the
Hotel de l'Europe, Metz, last week, on the occasion of bis re-
ceiving a decoration. For a fortress on the eve of surrender-
ing by reason of famine, it must be owned that both the eat-
ing and drinking were far from despicable. Here it is-Soupà la Julienne, pille, roast beef, roast chicken and salad, horse-
brains and cauliflower, hare'; dessert, preserves, bon-bons,
Rhine wine, château de Pape, champagne, cognac, tea, coffee,Maraschino, cigars.

An American paper gives the following instructive IlRooles
for Pltayin Onto a Organ into Meetin:"-" When the preacher
cums in and neels down in the pool pit pull out all the stoppers.That's wot the stoppers is for. When a him is gave out to be
sung. play over the whoal toon before sîngin' but be sure to
play it so that they can't tel] whether its the toon or some other
toon. It will amoose the people to guess. When you playthe interloods sumtimes pull all the stoppers out, and sum-
times pull themn all in. The stoppers is made to pull out and
in. Play the interloods about twice as long as the toon."

The Chinese division of human life is interesting. The
age is called the opening degree; 20, youth expired; 30,strength and marriage; 40, officially apt ; 50, error knowing ;
60, eyes closing ; 70, rare bird of age; 80, rusty visage; 90,
delayed; 100, life's extremity. Flourens's division is more
scientific : 1-10 years, infancy; 10-20, adolescence; 20-30, first
youth; 30-40, second yonth; 40-55, first manhood; 55-70,
second manhood ; 70-85, first old age; 85-100, second and last
old age.

The Germans have their post-cards as well as we, and abuse
the new institution in about the same manner. At Dresden a
gentleman received a card conveying the following message:-" I have lost my purse yesterday at the Elbe Baths, withthree napoleons in it. I dropped it close to the water-mark,where it must lie still. As you are a good diver, pray goa-bathig with me this evening at six." The gentleman keptthe appointment, and was surprised to see two or three post-
men go into the baths just before him. On the platform bis
astonishment increased, for in spite of the unusual hour there
were numbers of Post Office clerks there. They took uncom-
monly long dives. The writer of the card was sitting at alittle distance enjoying the sight.-Court Journal.

Near Doylestown there is a boarding-house, which is alwaysfilled in summer time with parties from Philadelphia. Last
August two young men who were staying there, went out one
afternoon to take a swim in the mill-dam. They placed their
clothes upon tht' bank and were paddling about, when they
saw two ladies conming towards them over tht' hill. They
shouted and gesticulated, but tht' faim beings came straight
for-ward to tht' dam, apparently without hearing them. And
they came, too, right to tht' very spot where tht' garments of
the' bathers lay. Tht' young men got frightened and swam
swiftly up tht' stream. Tht' infatuated women came righit on,
and, getting into a boat, they rowed up streamn also. At last
the' swimmers, closely pursued, got into shallow water, andwere forced la sheer despair to emerge and to hide in 'the
woods upon the' other short' from that on which their clothes
were. The women pulled leisurely about for an hour and a
half, at tht' end of which time tht' swimmers came out of tht'
woods, bitten from head to foot by mosquitoes, straddle'bugs,
ticks, spiders, and ail kinds of insects, so that they were swoî-len to ne'arly twice their usual size. They dressed themselver,
and went home discouraged. When they reached tht' board-
ing-house, they found that the authors of their misery were two
of the malt' boarders who had dhressed themselves in female
apparel.
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ISLAND, LAKE SUPERIOR. COPIED FROM SHEET No. 2 OF BAYFIELD's CHAR'rS.

SILVER ISLAND, LAKE SUPERIOR. manlike manner." Their first step was to surround the Island
with cribs of timber, filled with stone, to serve as a break-

The Duluth Minnesotian of Oct. 29th, says :-" We have be- water and an ice-breaker; and within these cribs a cofferdam
fore alluded to the Silver Island of the north shore of Lake was built, and puddled with clay, having the effect of making
Superior, in the British Possessions, just below Thunder Cape, the whole interior of the island nearly watertight, at least
and some fifteen miles beyond Fort William. The island is from the intrusions of the lake. The next step was to set up
quite small in dimensions-say 100 feet by 40-and the most two large syphon pumps, worked by steam, by which the in-
of it is submerged at high water-.a small part at one end is side was pumped dry, or nearly so, and it bas since been found
about eight feet above the lake level. This island was entered that a very little working of the pumps daily keeps the is-
by the Montreal Mining Company as part of a tract embracing land clear of water entirely. Then they went to work laying
108,000 acres, and the island was subsequently purchased of bare the vein: and now have exposed seventy feet in length,
them 'by Capt. Wm. B Frew (formerly of Portage Lake, and and find it to be a true fissure vein, with perpendicular walls
Superintendent of the South Pewabic copper mine) for hin- -the vein of silver matrix being calcareous spar with some
self and associates, including among them Majot Sibley, of little quartz intermixed. The vein is eight feet wide, and
New York, a brother, we think, of Gen. Sibley, of St. Paul. eye-witnesses from there state that for one-quarter of this
The Montreal Mining Company first made the discovery that width it will average seventy per cent of pure silver. On the
the island contained silver, and by their agents sunk a shaft on first trial, after the water was gotten out, six men took out
the island; but these knew little or nothing of mining, and $35,000 worth of silver in four days; and up to the latest ac-
the water coming in upon thein, further working of their counts the working bas been continued at about this rate.
mine was abandoned as useless. It was only last summer that Already 123 barrels of native silver, cstimated to be worth
Captain F. and bis company completed their bargain with the $75,000 to $100,000, have been shipped. The yield of the
Montreal Company for the island, and secured it by paying, or mine, computed by the ton, is not less than a dollar to the
agreeing to pay, $250,000 for the entire 108,000 acres. They pound I The mine employs now about forty men, and the
went immediately to work at improving the mine in a Ilwork- Company will increase their force imnediately."

I The '1royalty ' paid on this to the English Government is
quite small-not exceeding one-twentieth. Eye-witnesses of
intelligence, judgment, and experience, report that Capt. Frew
will probably take out of silver, up to the opening of naviga-
tion next spring, from $1,000,000 to $3,000,000 in money value.
The steamer " Meteor " conveyed down the lakes, on'her trip
before last, sixty-two barrels of silver This Silver Island is
no humbug, but an actual bona fide affair, in which the most
wonderful results have already been obtained, and all bid's fair
to inake it in yield and richness, the most remarkable mining
discovery in thiis country for many years. Some masses of
silver went down on the I Meteor " larger and heavier than a
man could lift. A part of the island vein, say two feet of the
eight feet in width,is wonderfully rich, and it is fimthis por-
tion that the large silver masses are extracted Other rich
mines of silver are reported as having been found on the main
north shore in the range of the Silver Island, and Capt. Hod-
son, of Portage Lake, has gone east to organize a company to
work them."

This short history, we think, is about the best endorsenvent
we could possibly give to Prof Dawson's lectures infavour of
scientific education. It is possibly too late to reproach the
Montreal Mining Company for their now rell developed
stupidity; but it must be, to all patriotic Canadians, a cause
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SILVER ISLAND, SEEN FROM THE MAIN-LAND. FROM A SKETCH BY W. ARSROKo.
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of the most sincere regret that the people of this country do Bhould connect, is an Upper Canada road, and both THE WAR NEWS.

not know better how to take advantage of the immense together are devised about equally in the interests of the
mnineral wealth of Canada. In the absence of an intelligent two Provinces, if not of the whole Dominion, for we be- Since the great victory of Gen. d'Aurelles de Paladines at

appreciation of the resources of our country by our own .Orleans, and his subsequent march towards Paris, the
people, it is at least in some measure satisfactory that our lieve that the Quebec Northern and Canada Central will whole interest of the war has withdrawn from the invest-

neighbours the Americans have both talent and spirit to de- yet form portions of the road that is destined to span this ing army around the capital, to centre in the district

vclope those great natural funds of riches which the people of Continent through Canadian territory. south of Paris between Chateaudun and Sens. The position

Canada, at the present time, seem unable to understand. Per- of the conficting armies at the commencement of the week

hiaps, after a while, say after the Americans have bought up A new notion has been broached in connection with was, as nearly as possible, as follows :-First was the besieged
t he very best mining districts in our country, then the Cana- the projected Canadian Pacific Railway, and one which is army under Trochu in Paris, waiting only for the approach of

dians will awake to their responsibility. At the present time, by no means unworthy serious consideration. The pro- the army of the Loire to make a formidable sortie ; next came
i t is undoubtedly a source of humiliation to all Canadians . i.t.hthe investing Prussian line, extending in a crescent-form from
that the immense mining wealth of the North-West should be position is, m fat, to run the ine se f North that by Versailles to Chelles, while outside this, and also in crescent-

allowed to pass in the hands of strangers. May we not hope way of Moose River communication may be established form, but with its horns ponting southwards, was the army
that hereafter Canadians will make a more intelligent invest- with the James or Hudson's Bay. That bay is only open of Von der Tann, reinforced by that of the Duke of Meeklen-

ment of their funds in the North-West, and that, hereafter, we for navigation during some four months of the year, but burg, and a great part of the army of Metz under Prince Fred-

shall hear of Canadian, instead of American, speculators mak- erick Charles. Lastly, and forming the outer line of the semi-

i ng fortunes out of the inexhaustible mineral wealth of that even four months.of an Arctic opening by sea to the Mother circle, was the army of the Loire, some 300,000 strong, under
vast region which is, and ought to be, all our own? In this Country and the rest of the civilized world is worth de Paladines. Fighting commenced on the 26th, on the ex-

number we give two views from the sketches made by our turning to good account. It is estimated that the trip treme right of the Prussian line in the neighbourhood of Ven-

s>ecial artist, one showing the position of the island in rela- dôme. The Prussians commenced the attack by trying to

t on to the surrounding country, and the other a view of the may be made by steamships in eighteen days from Liver. turn the left flank of the French wing, posted along the line

island itself. It is not to be supposed that the Montreal Min- pool to James' Bay, and as that point is something like of the Chartres and Vendôme railroad, but were driven back

ing Company can be congratulated on this matter; but if seven hundred miles west of this city, it is not difficult with great loss in the direction of Châteaudun. The signal

their demonstrated stupidity in one particular could be made to imagine that heavy freight from Europe for the Pacifie thus given, fighting began along the whole line, but every-

to impel them to act like men of enterprise in others, then we where the French were successful in beating off their assail-
should feel happy in the belief thas our censures have not Coast would rather be sent by that route than by the cars ants. The following day the Prussians gained a. small

been passed in vain. But there is something dreadfully slow from Halifax, Quebec, or even Montreal. Another con- advantage in the neighbourhood of Orleans, but not of

about Montreal men! sideration in favour of the Northern line is the same as sufficient importance to counterbalance their losses of the day

-- that which probably had the greatest influence ideter-before. On the 28th the French right, havingrepulsed during

CALENDAR FOR THE WEE ENDING SATURDAY, th ro the r a il ee- the day several attempts of the enemy to turn its fiank,
mining the route of the Intercolonial railway. By keep- advanced to Gien and Montargis. and then commenced a

DECEMBER 10, 1870. ing to the north it would not only be essentially a Cana- movement towards Pithiviers in connection with an advance

ud[dian but aise a clonizing road, and have a greater value oithe right centre of the army at Artenay to the same point.
SUNDAY) Dec. 4.-Second Sunday ii Acdent. HughiScobie dWhile these movements were being made, detachments of the

died, 1853. for defensive purposes. By its contact with the ocean at enemy were driven towards Beaume, midway between Mont-
0o'rÂDAY 5.-Mezart- died, 1792. Montgomery and Hudson's Bay it would, so to speak, give the country an argis and Pithiviers. Here, at 2 p.m., the enemy massed

Arnold besiege Quebec, 1775. independent front of which no national complication 40,000 men, cnsisting of thet Pth corps and sth and lst
i'UESD&Y, 44 G.-St. ihlsB.Eod Island talien division. The French assailed the Prussian position fromn the

by the Englishl, 1776. could deprive it, and thus add materially to its capacity south, capturingtwo guns. At night-fall the Germans seemed

WEDNESDAY, 7.-Marshal Ney shot, 1815. Rebels (dcfeated for defence. There is, of course, the single, but very to be retreating further north. During the course of the day
at Toronto, 1837. important consideration of the winter's snow, and the six simultaneous attacks were made on the German left, five

1 1URSD&Y, .- Conception B V. M. Mary Queei of .•i of which were successful. The victory remained undecided

Scots, born, 1542. impediments which extreme frost might throw n the at latest reports, though it is stated that the Prussians had ad-

FRIDAY " 9.-Milton born, 1608. English Cathedral, way of working the line during the winter months. These vanced within twelve miles of Tours, which would seem to

Montreal, burnt, 1856. are questions for men ot practical experience to solve, imply that in the west the Germans had been victorious, and

SATUaDAV, " 10.-General Sir W. F. Williams born, 1800. and the will doubtless be duly considered before a that the French left had been turned.

Leopold 1, King of the Belgians, died, 1865. a i . . a In the north the Prussians have met with several reverses,
route is fully determined on. In the meantime, it be- if we are to believe the despatches, but it would seem that

hoves the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario to push for- none of these have been of sufficient importance to check their
.wardtheir railway shemes, in the assurance that the advance. Two engagements took place on Sunday,in the first

T1E CA ADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. of which, some twelve miles south of Amiens, the Prussian
Dominion will ultimately carry them into, and through, forces are said to have been defeated, and to have been driven
the North-West, whence, in years to come, the manufac- back into their trenches before Amiens. In the other, which

/OKNTREAL, SA TURDA Y, DECE:DER 3, 1870. turers and business men of old Canada will not only find is given as having taken place between Villiers and Saleux,
the French after several heurs' resistance were driven from

theirbest and mest numerous customers, but aise the their position, and were again attacked and driven back later

My politics are railways," said the late Sir Allan N. bread and meat supply for their workmen. in the day from their entrenchments at Bouves, west of Vil-

Macnab, in 1851. The gallant old Knight had chosen a _ _liers. Evidently another engagement ensued the following

wise crced. The Great Western, and theGrandIrunk Tmorning, although the despatches make no mention of it, for
wiereed.onthe retWst thek THEtelegraphicdespatchescontinue to discuss the Russian we learn that on the 28th a force of seventy thousand Prus-
vere then on the tapis, and both these roads have since difficulty, and, notwithstanding the occasional contradictions sians occupied Amiens. In the xorth-west success bas every-

been built with immense advantage to the country. But that appear in them, make it quite apparent that the danger where attended the German arms; a large force occupies

the Grand Trunk crosses the St. Lawrence at Monitreal of a rupture is pat, at least for the present. If it be true Evreux, the capitalof the dpartment of the Ere, and the

and runs on the South Shore, past Quebec to Rivière du that Paris has capitulated, then we may expect an early re- teuffel, who has command of this army, is preparing, it is said,

Loup, where it connects with the Intercolonial that is to establishment of peace between France and Prussia, and this te march on Rouen, probably with a view of carrying on

Le. Doubtless the policy which took the Grand Trunk would undoubtedly have a most beneficial influence in mo- opeations li the Norman department, while Von Groten, wh

R1.ailway across the river and fornied the Portland and derating the pretensions of the Court of St. Petersburg. With kirkd.

other connections, was a wise one; but experience has France at peace, and under a strong government prepared to In the east also fortune has befriended the Prussians. A fter

demonstrated the necessity of a North Shore line, at least do its part in compelling the respect of treaties, Russia would a furious bombardment Thionville bas surrendered, but lialf

froim Quebec westwards. This une, it is proposed, should be far less likely than she Is under present circumstances to etfthecity as been laid in ashes. It is reportd that the en-

run from Quebec to Montreal, and thence to Aylier. make exorbitant demande as to her rights in the Black Sea. withdrawn,ain order to take part a the campaign in the soub.

Tliere.nay be question as to the proper place for crossing For this as for other reasons, and for the common interests of There is ne news whatever from Belfort, but intelligence has

tic Ottawa River; but we cannot think that the conpa- humanity, all must desire that France would recognize the been recoived, e two engagements between General Werder

ratively insignificant Village of Aylmer offers an attrae. fact with which the outside world has now become familiar' featod. rhe loss was but small. Menotti Garibaldi is said

tive terminus for a railway. The fact is that the miserable that she bas been completely worsted in the war. The utter to have comnanded two thousand men in the last engage-

Chaudière bridge proves the case with which the river can rout of the Army of the Loire seemingly dispels the last lin- ment.

l'o spauned at Ottawa, •nd that surely is the place gr the ering hope of France for a change in the fortunes of battle. Froi Paris nothing of any importance is reported. An
b e a d r t attack was made upon the Bavarians at Choisy-le-Roi, but the

railway to pass from the one Province to the other. There assailants were repulsed with a heavy loss in killed, wounded

miay he other points further down the stream where . Advertisers iii the Canadian Illustrated News may feel assured and prisoners. Provisions are said te be falling short; meat

fiîvourabhe place for bidging could be found, but it seeous as to the very general diffusion throughout the country of the has become so scarce that rats and sparrows have become

tuest appropriate that thr ailway sheuld cross the ivee announcements appearing in its colums, from the fact that we staple articles of food. A French paper, the Temps, says that

osttappropriatewthat the railwayfshould crosssthe r 5r9beef will wholly fail in a week, horse-flesh in a fortnight, and
OttawaCity. The Counties ofe 1ussell and Prescott send the paper directly from the office te ne less than 5 salt-meat in a week longer. There are sufficient vegetables

htve neither very iuch claim enor do they offer very much different Post Offices throughout the Dominion. This dispatch and flour, however, to last three weeks longer.
-t . is for subscribers only, and altogether exclusive of the sales As we go te press there are rumeurs et the capitulation o

trafic o a ailay.It i awy bck i th inlefitTAsme saysthatrBismahrk asre rumed s oldecplatrtioreo
North whenco trafly I tious a bexpected te eurlin, ad by news agents througbout the Provinces, or on board the rail- Paris. The following are the latest despatches to hand:

therefore we think that at the City et Ottawa would be ways, &c. NEw YoB, Nov. 30.-A London depatch says that the
t heefoe w thik tat t th Ciy o Ottwa oul be ays c.Times says that Bismarck has resumed his old plan to restore

[)und the Lest place, for commercial as well as for me. the French Empire to power upon the ruins of the Republic.
es t o rCOIRRESPONIDEN(CE. To prove this, the Times says the terme of peace have already

Ihnstcalde resniocos te rivae inîintePo been sealed, if not signed, with Napoleon, at Wilhelmsbohe,

îInsO tdo runninthe ilwytoAlmri the Pro-REIO whereby, upon the basis ef the cession et the strongbolds ef

SieofQuebe, comnsn e uld suggest that, ifit T ENEEPIGON R IN.Strasburg and Metz te Germany, Napoleon and bis Marshals,

>es nerthî ef Uttawa City, it should ho carried still more Sr. LAwRENcE HALL, irU. 26, 1870. McMahon, IBazaine, Leboef, aîîd Canrobert, at30 the readeh

inad oa ostrike soepoint higher up tho river, coteEio f teCAANLUTREDNEwS : prisoners now confined la Germany, who are te have their

But wve assume that the idea ef a Nor-th Shore Railway is S1R.--I have carefully noticed a series et illustrations la arms restored, will march in pageant freom the Rhine and re-

foundeditin the ackhnTowgdnecsessitesiref the el your paper under the title et "Views of Neepigon," and am the capitulation et tue capital The Germnandtroops besieging
inhaitig th Nother Tonshis, ho dsir, an re desirous et testifying te their trutbfulness and fidelity. As I Paris being superseded by the Frcnch, will return home, ex-

quire an easier and more expeditious route te market than have been stationed ln that region many years, I think I amn cept thiose whose presence will be necessary te hold the ceded

they now possess. Lt is net, therefore, merely a coloniza- capable et judging. I consider, indeed, that youtr paper lu Provinces. The imes considers the story difficult to believe,

tien road that is pr'oposed, but a trunk ino im the in- an acquisition to the Illustrated Proe. dered them caeless et cosequeces and Nauedn them hao brin-l

terior et the country such as will give the North Shore Yours, &c., oredlo them.crls tcneune, rcue hmt lnl

townsbhips bath of the St. Lawrence and the Ottawa the A. MACDONALD, oveNo, thnO. 3.-h olwndtdVrale al

saeavnae-stoeo h ot o eno.Ti H. B. Cov. tbis oerning sbas just been received -O Monday and Tues-

inrunning mainly frmEs-oWst ol iemaintained a fuirious cannonade, merely te cover a sertie ou
le fed by cheap branches et wooden railways running iOn the evening et the h14th instant a grand banquet was Tuesday. On Monday the Parisians came eut toward La Hay,

North, and would thus hoet immense henofit in develop- given at Kingston in honour of two returned Papal Zouaves, supported by their gunboats la the Seine. At this point, the

ling th e resources ef tho country. Though the road lu Lieut. Murray nd bsuccoter Theu icKingners evg riepot positoneou th ePrussian corps, they attackedir ceoy.

planed or owe Caada we annt bliee tat hisKingston. Bishop Horan, several clergymen, and about a with tbe view, probably, to prevent reinforeents to the th

Province ahane is interested in its construction. The hundred and twentygnlmnwrpren. r.Jms op, ua aeLucvî1ei ,hwï pudad

Cnada ('entrail, with which it is wisely intendedl that it O'Reilly, Q. C.. presided.
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thse action@ was only 7 ofilers and a few hundred Cec fil 'n aemcaim rdr mga al ae14

ache thioFrnch sten, 1,00 oin prisnder aondThe nicy of fho hand madd mcchanlsm, or defects [n the cart-. that soars and itares sunward, but a wretched depressed pr-hav bendi y bt n na1,600linprAmen T hmalena. Th ridg Ineed, the cartridges suppliel appear to bave been 8oner, with duil eyes and ragged plumage, an agle ramoenbclly rouedn bdcatu d ar A ons. The riny unumtsbatory. '1hey show anl inequality In sze, a readiness such a one as might have furnished a quill to sign the capituStots rred Ond Mnd thau 28as, theumainoy o t e ndn, auind a tenduncy for the paper round them to ruck up lation of Sedan.%lre ri f h on cdiru atem td thore aam a geboy ftowar d istr p, preventing its mnsertion into the breech. This faultbeaubahetvyandgtene ortak.Theycounl ir d nthe cartridge wa made manicst, also, in many instances
vontahmî:hî Prussianr gntat, eattnck 2 Thoyencour- by tho failure of the extrictor, whlT refuscd e eject the TNv.-An Adiralty return has;beerdt h herusslans werpeaI qcleinfuorc with theorth case, in om instanices tearlng the base from the body. IT dated 4th of Auguet, giving a list or vessels building, or or-

Orad >, 1rucavînhl alr qi ckly re iforc4 wLh Lita thB some of the rifle. under trial, however, the extractor action dered to be built, for Her Majesty's Navy in the year 1870. Itfaniry wth acvy lsdivIsions.lTh rednd prisn r audecifdedly bide, but as in the anijority it w perfect, thc includes the ill-fated Captain, compl.ted last April, at a cost
IVrethe latey F nn klthis wott tei arysof tr, falure ay falrly be traced to the faults lin the construction of £335,518. The list of ships building, completely ironprwcialY ye m latter, Faillrg llettis Attei the ariny of the jof the hal-nechaisrn. It in worthy of note, hîowever, that plated up to the main deck aad partially (the Glatton wholly)

Loire wittov. 30, noon-T n appears that the grenter the lever [in none of the rijes lias been hent or broken, so as above, includes alsol the following :-The Repulse1, 2guis, atrnchSArmyLofLX.he Loire was engaged iagaint to impe the action, a sonewhat important fact, when it is Woolwich, completed, cost £223,370; Devastation, at Ports-
pArt of rIn lith corp t -o na madi renemnbered that the meii werc strange ta thtigettesemouth, 4 guns, markcd I with turrets;" the Glatton, at Chat-
the Pruttiar wlot c r ni ju t comu thndnin herm utl- arirms, which i manny catS requniredrailt undue anount of ham, 2 guns, turrets; the Thunderer, at Pmbrok 4 uns,iwirtil", arx whiclilguns, turCoin(*;LthaiaThundeirtiltat Pc&rnbrokcit ofgfosc

MIer there is no question but tientit it> hauthi telt r fçutto mninnipulate, therm In regard ta the fouling ofthe breech turrets ; the Sultan, Chatham, 12 guns, broadside ; the Ru-
hwamth nu cmpeti bAt lat t,00 kdereat rnchanismn by dirt and rut tiarough exposure anîd carelens pert, Chatham, 3 guns, turret ; the Swifture, Pamer's Com-

the r h efieldby teflint ng ipete t i 7000n iuned t reatmeit, th evide-nce of practice fairly hears out the experi- pany, 14 guns ; the Triumph, Palmer's, 14 guns ;the IronrIllneem n ftlein threnL i 700t itawouaeciur- m ts of the Select Committee, who, it will be remembered, Duke, Pemnbroke, 14 guns ; the Audacious and the Invincible,

nethe nmber was consitantly Increasingt as the iruar ujecte(dLe experimen.taî arm to exceptional tests, which it ut Napier's, both 14 guns ; the Vanguard, Laird', 14 guns.rqjhélltrm 1 blyxlwetl.
d u npuirs-it Anortietfro nParis was mladinthe stood rernark bitiy wel It would appear from the reports These last six arc ail brocadsides, not turrets. The Hotspur,

were in St CudoMnday ILAori f ir t aris easil rjee u edi sent il upon thisp01nt, that, thoughrust and grit accun- at Napier's, 2 gnos, stauds in the'list as;I fixcd turret."The
dirotion f t.1 i Y ltd in thIi meanism, no impedient to fre action was the Fury, Pembroke, 4 guns, turreti, is mnarked "not commenced."
Se Pruarc if u 'd in hett. i Popie of result. Indeed, the farrangemnt o! the breech iac perhap the The list, of vessels not armour-plated, building or orderrd in

rh ru tt possible >to tmnj.j a freedomi fronm the dangerous conse- the year, includes thu Volage, 8 guns, completed the Dido, 6
g <lentes of rîwting. Ore of the principal objections urged guns, completed ; the Druid, 10 guns, completed ;the Uittern,

L PEittA UT & CO'S. PItISTING OFICE. aganst the Martini br:ech iwas based upen the use cf the 3 guns, completed; the Vulture, 3 guns, completed; the Ac-
'.lled Fpring whirch imapenls the striker, and which, it was tire, 8 guns ; the Thalia, 6 gns; the Tenedos,7> guns; the

The M r. Prraltt th extrrior of whcsre handsomu aui argue would become dficient in its ation, besiles being Briton, 10 guns; the last four were ail to be comnipleted this
gnt printing clice we illustrate on our la pag this luiable to break, andI so reduce the efficiency of the rifle, if not vear. The Woodlark, 3 guns, is markec forcompletion in

hr<'nuder it uslr-g tilil th>e defect could be repaired. We do Marcb, 1871. The time cf completion of.is, n CanaurttnabYonndth ha vla rdt- a wide r- not consuudetr that trials uf the Committee were quite con- certain :--The Osborne ; the Plucky, 1 gun ; the Lively, 2Icaulia, And thîn' ha ovi' uvjirio( twqr.wr
ltation t e eu''ti tion ofjob ipriltirln in the1. neatestad civ upon thi s point, nor [hat the short time during which guns ; the Vigilant, 2 guns; the Snake, 1 gun ; the Scourge,

e artitic mnner. Int'riorly thir raluishmnta preents the 2 guns ihave been in tht hands of the troopsl has been 1 ; the Cornet, 1 ; the Blazer, 1; the Thetis, 13. The Raleigh,
most ordvrly and Attractive appearane', lthe rag n o1<nt to t- the sprig. So far, hrwever, iLs this experi- 22 guns, and the Blonde, 26 guns, arc marked "not com-

sj. mit i arangvuuî'ue ille ilgr.;Illlrefsjruzcg ix- e-acîed. I
tY presses'. îprintintg miaterIal, &c., lbeintg închi an toi giveî the- (nce lias gone-, threi littîle left [o bedsrd tshouldj bemece. Ail but two cf these 21 vessels net armour-plated

l<t faluiis for the ipd ex'eutorn of wcrk. M r. Pi-r remark-d, however, that in the nmajority of instances the are building or to be built in Ber Majest's dock-yards ; the
rault have latly be-ane propritors of th Frnch journa Li-c rings of the 200 rifles were riginally made too weak Volage and the Active were built by the Thames Company,

p, bhich they publi' hlaily both marni ng andi îvenin r o cas inig an undure proportion cf mui-fires. The substitu- Blackwall, and completed at Portsnouth.
et'aW oli i nr' a wtkly tji(on of th" raume' 5he. We knrw ings materially amnendd this defect, and

ti wbuiher the change in the proprietarv will nfft the- tht prartet witl le rits proves distinctly, as far as it goest a,rpolide ofthe Pac hnh hnie rorieta lave of tle ta h pigi o ekndb ontitue smyb eprtr nthe shade, and Barometer indications for thepolliîic.c(cf [il 'tin wliîçh leru-qurt fv 1- O'f h mm i ttePii) rltue sMymeauel
i j.tt btrt <(Aie a iopr-,ng ot %weakeîî'Žd Iùyconst n 1 b kendig ucda oi-. 29, 1870, ebser-cd by John~pMminen1t liberal stanmp. i by the prformance of sote cf te rifles in which this part week ending Tuesday, N

terrttd to have become weakened - Underhill, Opticianit the Medical Faculty of McGill
Number Namber Per- University, 299 Notre Dame Street.

QoCf r-ouînd.c of miss-flres. centage- 9 A. M. I P. . 6 P. M.
Mlany of our rendierh lAre famniliar with the ancient t'iwn rt! Si 9, st trial. 2,999 -.-. We'nsday, Nov. 23............2Q 032z 32 '12 12, anti Znil -Id 3,26 o

mQader; (Iarrow ftree. is quint buildings. its bnreak-nek 6 rifls. 3rd " 80 7 . 096 Thursday, IL 24............27 320 290
-walks and str'p hilh, its esplanade, iti magnifticnt Friday, " 25........... 3-07 370

citadel, Ani no les magniticent sc-menerv urro>îunling i n IThe pî.rcentnge of niss-flres in these trials, it will be seen, Saturday, " 26........... 360 37c 3GZ
Ibis numelwr we'<- give la view looking ietard from the decrtee co)nsiderablv in the lat trial, but this evidence is Sunday, . 27.......... 38: 44Q 400
torers of Notre Dmte Cathrna.i taknig iii St John' aid So. hardiy cochive of the r-liability off the oiled .prings under Monday, 28........... 360 310 350

Rch' ulburhs with a part of the vall'ey! f the St. Charles in the evere test of actial service and of lengthened usage. Tuesday, " 29............ 34 0 350 360
..he ditine Llany of the rmst impofrtant vnt in t There e-erns to lie little doubt.litai the miss-fires were in soin MA. Mix. MaIN.hitlry tif n('utla are a -at'd witi Qubec. Th'rte Jacquhs t th riles occasirnedI li th strik-er being ton short, a defeectW d248

artuir in 53t fotunddi Ith cthe Irtian village( of Stadacnn arng froin the cause ire have previously mentioned, but n o 2'.''320
ud in 05 Samut- 'hanlmin fundefd heit -.f Quemcc wvhich would be ventirely bviat-d lhen the manufacture was Thursday, " 24............340 200 27D

aheWnz great sagacily in the slclr.icn of hie g w-hich> f carrieil out on a targe sgale. But, taken altogether. the aver Friday, " 25............380 220 30
Nfei' pcuron. i no important A to have earne- the ti age of miss-firas lis hemn very nsmall .Thus, froi 86 guns Saturday, 26....,.8......30 280 330

ni " the Gîbrnîrir t Ame-r a." efor: thef inal conquet-st >f thern were firedî colle-ctively 20,463 rounds, with a percentage Sunday, i 27............460 30e 38
Çanads Qt'tuec siurTe'rld mnore btthan tua or-di nary- share of tlie - mi34 Monday, " 28........... 380 280 330

riemsiî tof wr; aninrandnifdrn. n terribilty d-striuctive Bu altlhough both offic'ras and men agree in approval of the Tuesday, ' 29...........380 290 330 5
freeC&t nle ranked aioniiig lie mriseri-s ofpAtA it has had an netw rifle, anti althotigh the expIericnce noiw obtaineI justifies Ancroid Barometer compensated and corrected.
u rtuunrate pre-e'rinence it thse. Its pragr'ss has ther-frre thvir fayçvoural'teî opinion, considerable ob'jection is raised

ut bee &so rapid aS thatut f thbe c-ites furth-r west, buut after a aainst te cartridle wich -certainly required modifuation.9A.1P.'M. 6P.

nge fagraion blit prom ess ngain : 4-enteîr 0ïn the mnarch it ir Itoa long and easily Lnit. it is apt. to initerfere with ready We'nsday, Nov. 23...........29 70 29.65 29.1M
f danmnt with rntewedviligour, Th' railwn- ant colo- ladinug, atn: wh firte xtration.and t.hese bjectionsare suli- Thursday, f 21........... 29.90 30.00 30.15

niation road rme nw hing car-ried-ut f îier the, -e. ciý e tnrious to ewarrnt a corsiderable alteration in its form Friday, - 25...........30.08 30.03 29.9S
cour-aging patronage iof the Locz! Ove-rnman, prois le t, nd cost rucion. Saturday, " 26........... 29.70 2968 29.1

tabi a ruin! popuat on in theenuntrr around Quubc- With regard to th r-liti' itseIf the nw experience we nowr Suenday, ' 27..........29.68 29.75 29 90
that will addi ir imsly ta theI trade and commerial lipr- posses crroboarates wlat we have always adlvanced ion the Monday, 28.... ....... 30.35 30.38 30 33
tane o'f thr city. rubljet, and establishes lie opinion of the Special Committee Twesday, 29...........30.27 30.30 30.36

whiet the recommended il to the Governument for general
iikadolprilm, -- lL ,ttit'n in the srvi ngee ynnru.Adpachfrm ne.-csa- :-"- The' rGo'îf-rd W otii ien 

CRE S8.
Rail"wPLVINas frmaly iieneldîai onv Suitmuriyn byu' a texcursicioi tri puerr th -wholtelii-ne, in which the Li, unt-Governor, the

SPe*aicqr of the AsnembyIv a îtr-large n bial.t-ur <'f irit-t rs nf both
lieus, Pciariament, th rNw lirunwik dlgMatn nm- iii-
hers rf theu prns anti main I'alding cilin part uticjiated. Tth

xCunists wer pr v i withl a slndid lunicti h-en nt tGo-
ford, nul îp-es appropriate. totihe aiinii il-ri m:tle b
the Lîîuîtnnt-Gai4iovenr, M r.d' Jly, M. t'_, ihL'n. Nir. Chaiseau,
.'xa.1tîor 1kkit ith, and îth'ru , an i agri-i ng, fromt he satine-
tnry mann"r in wulicsh thi' rîatl workt-d, chat tcdeu riwais

were th' blîtc ctlonizers for QJuebae."

l'i E; M AfRT'N H :ESNr RYRI FLE.

A rrs the c'net-mn of the ilvi'stigatiofn of breechlimai ing
smali ams iby te sub-committee aplinted to the work,th
Wa"r OIice1' lest but litte time in takinug step.s to sxut.ject the

ie taet harl bren r'omnîended b tilie Coiti t ofi th b irtal
-tt tf e-very--dny work andt ordirinnry usrg' in tht' haînds of

tseop, uin order to atsccrtalnî Ihow far the favorable opinions
that lad bl-n ticiI> expressed were jititild. A ccordingly,
in1 tihe beginiing of last, yir, 200 rides we-re ourdered, anti tese

mad rchieiy by harneii latouuur, but partly bv the aid of such
machinury n coruld be varadiy aatptdti fr the purpose wreti

Copleted ami se'rved oiut. ini theti sum r of 8t. In distri-
buting the arms, enrt i-as takei thint they snhould be subjected

as ar a possibile, to tlie diffrent circturnstancsi .rising frn
variation cf climate, and lic spec'iaitiles ouf tlie diuit'rent ser-
vltes. Accnrdingly therwe-rt desptched to Aldershot and
Dubia, to tet' school of Mukitry ait lytl-, to th loyal
Engineers at Grivesend, to Pnrstmout, Quibec, Ottauwa, nid

outreal, on honar Lte Exc'll nt 1tmrismouth, and the
Carnibrg ait DTvonpor. Tho rifles thus tdistribuitedt werexposedi ta somea mornths tiof hard se'rvice, to ascertain, if pos-ible, titar de:fec't, aud oIlearn how soon the men becam

accrustoned tbto theni Out of thest tlwou hunie wnpms,
Seven failtre amre repiortid, iwiichi may, mot of theti, be
tritce.d to fuaulty manutufacture, arising, at leant n soit cases,fren te fad tuat thiety w're had, ant mchinz made,

To frt.urues wer dute [4) fl lin the mtl, one to infair
usage; in two casua etviulent signs existedi of lefctive woîrk-maxtship There exits but one opiniont as tle facility oftIa dlng ie Martinli-ienry. Out i tofilltie reports snuut in,ere ar- but two instances i wihicih tite citrtridges wru li-
trodiued. iith dilliculty,I poiitiig out again eithr tho tieil-

An teditor in N-w Jvrrsy harui n little nepeiw ontly six
nnufis cld, antd the littleilt' nphew died!. Some uf the editor's

frieiîds consicered that it wouhil be a good thing to g ive taothe
nfict.d ulet a suicb'anti expression tf thteir smIur !thy - ; e

they craedwithufi n toca l s'ulptor for a gra-eitn-îe. The
cieigt (onsited of an a-gi- arrIing th little et in litr arms
:lving away, whil' ci wornanî sa IwreeJing luponthi lIgrouid, 1t

ts executei horribly. The' tmàst' was stnt t, theditor,
w-ith a simple rteq st that he wu aiccep;t. As lie was absent
the jiuior eitotr determine to acknowtldge it, ailticuglh lie

int thi e slightit iden- wiat it nrant. So nxt-day lie burst
out in the papur Ni! h tht foltlow'ing remarks :-" AnT NEws."-

rWe haive rec'eive'd fromî thei bands of our eminient sculptor, a
cornieb relüf ditesigid ilfor an ornamntittifre-bard. It re-
presentts an irishmant lut inimc nigit-siirt running a-ay with tue
littile god Cupid, while tlie Irishcmnan'r sŽweetlheart hidues her
head indtitferenîtly- in thei corner. Every true work of art tells
its own strv ; and we iunderstrnd, as soon as e glanrce au this,
thai 'ur ir-ish frind has been ctu-ttcd with by the fair one.

itnu! s pr-tendiagg t rnifer his lova te othrer qiuarters. There
je;a tking sui le ilon the Irishnan's lips whici :xreses lis

mîischievous intentions perfe.-ctly. \\'e thinîk it would iav
bein beter, hwe-ver, t aIive clutied hlim in suninething -ire

than a nightt-shuirt, and to ilave snm.td dowrui htsair. We
have pin'cd tis ehc terrer beneath our kitcheni mantle- i

p e, wtere it will be adinired by the friends eof the artist
when iliey call. W eure glad tutncurage such progress in
locai art.

The animnals u in the faiious Jardin dels Plintes ar ceported
as in a bid wny' throtugi the siege of Paris. The elephant.s
are getting veak on lteir pins, like so many broktn-down
cricketers ; iths lions are puiat on short comiions; the hippopo-
tamius looks miloroise, ani the blaek bear is clinbinig u his treoc

and dropl-pinug down again, as if lie iad discovered perpetaual
motion. lHe beg as stupplicttiig as any ldIy's lapîdog, but
very fcw cmrunbs of confort, we fear, fall into his pit noir-a-
days. The thoughtless nmonkies and the patient camels a-O
th only aniials thit seeu to take this siege in the proper

spirit. A cunriosity in its way is the famnouîs enagie froin whose
. ing the quill was plucked that signed the peace of Villa-
franca. lo is as uîclancholy as if te were consciouîs that the

tiynuasty whici liad adopted im -for heraldic type had taken
its iliglht frou the Tuileries. Ue is tto longer the proud bird

PROBLE3I No. 23.

ELAcE.

WHITE.
Vhite to play, and minte in three moves.

SotUTuo O? PROEUE No. 21.

'h i e.
t Et. to R. th.
2. K. to Et. 7th.

3. Kt. to K. 2nd.
4. Rt. mates.

VÀAÂTIO3.

3. Kt to K. 2nd.
't. Mates wsith Kt. or dis. ch.

Black.
K. takes Kt. (mnusi.)
B. takes B.
Any move.

P. mores.
Aun ove.
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SPIGRAK. Peter sits at his work, a portly, good-looking fellow, with uShe dropped ber kerchief yosterday, Andlet me rest
S. on Sidewln t a pa long, blond, dry hair, andi stili more blond and dry eyobrow, to her." Peter went on, blushing. AndO AX, how brigt

à"d d evelashes, moustaches, and peaked beard. His plump cheeks came the light into her eyes ! Kndly to, ht
Why-when my hos itab 1hos tery I eave- are closely shaven. and ho las very calm, steady, light-blue smiled. Ahi ber lmilu s heaven, Max, is thvI
Why should my he s incontinent kick up ineair? eyes. To hin sitting contemplatively, enter his.good friend, Never ruind pty

Wih tsedui bords -sdewalks i no on lance endI' Max Keppen, a student of Leydeu university; very like Peter, She loves, brother-it is that" w hispered Max artfull>.
only younger andi thinner-not a bit more demonstrative. He know not, my Max. Ai 1t must iiend. And shu" Were it not just lifts up the brown jug, and regales himiself with its contents. m ber hand, blax ; her denr, soft, scentedi

8hould be polltoae. renew or etle rpair He understands the usages of Peter's studio ;he noves about satin, with a pink lining-1 t> It inmiin , Max ; ra
Thepe cusSèd - walks" that. wirling. send me on my boek slowly, cautiously ; he has shaken himself well outside-he but-bah !-l dared not kiss it.I
And bring my classic occiput prodigious lowIl brings in no dut Max abstractedly profferrd the em rpty jug. Peter tr e ,

le g W use for a repl ;" Few words of salutation pass between them-they are too drink froi It, found nit empty, und simln>Iy put h. <
Ye wi winds on't tel. nor sigh a word responsiv'e. intimate, they understanid each other too well for that. Peter side.
Bithome mean ulgar chur. a man etof befy brain removes the silk shroud from the panel they both pore over " Oh, if1 I might only hope ; but niy Max, t is fallWho with his lauighter boarse. moc-ks, rudely, our mrishap, s . d tdist hepael; he () poei I t i i-i
Boeomnes t.he ready spokesroan for 1,ye winds," and y it speechless for about half an hour. madness :a poor artit wec the reh irgomu
tAs low we lie, sud aehing), "-Gent! n lsyut ve're s!" l it' grows." says ,\iax at last, in a Iow whisper. Why, ail Leyden woild cry out I Tley would hoot lflr il, tht.

Montreal ÂIS70. Airaà. Peter nods bis head; he points vith the small keen penril streetsç. It is a dretti, my brother, a dream. The pi
in his band "I have been bringing that out since Wednesday. must end-I could paint on it for ver anmd ever. îs
Do you mark, Max, that little finger-nail ? I could not sleep blue of her eye ? 18 MAat thel carnation that tint onher 'eht
for thinking of it. Say, is it right, n' Max ? That (tir cor- now above, now below the surface. ? 1s 8a the ifrirenfor dAe C'anadian Idiurrated Nm.) ner, where the tinge of purple subsides Lito blu h-red ; then lher dear tuoist lip, my Max ? Bah Ino. Btl, two

THE MOUNTAIN'S LULLABY. the light, catching it, breaks inito a fine lino of warm pearl- years : the end maîust coule. Ste grows impatient--sh l
. . white. Light is always warm, Max. How men cheat themi- go, mry Max-the picture wili go, ny 31ax ; ni ti

thre motntain beany serne, selves !Many would have there struck in cold dead colour. what will become of mie? Say."
Hummeth a lu"aby, sweet as a eradle-song, Shanme l And he rose froum lis chair, and fell soliçg kpn the nkThrough aIlits forest trees, stately and green. tt is very good, Peter." cf Max, That worthy f owller was cut to the leartr aohurmachldren. slee tilt the morng. f Don't staup, my Max. In places, there is still wet paint, ' It is not so, my l'ter. Look up," he saiFrom labour and sorrow and sin Lake yourr rest,Ili osnvPer.1#(ktilbjii
Soon the night cometh whieh has no awakening, Think of the dust, good friend. Ah ' if any should alight." y ou ; I iy so-I, Max ; belitve- m. You will he hîîtppSoon 1 shall clasp you ail close to my breast- A nd he let fall thbe sik shroud. Pe ter ; you shall be happy . H uh ! she is com
I hare a eitv which waits to receive you ! Max ooked penitent, concerned. The moverment of his foot hear berr on the stairs. llius i 1takce oY ' r
Solenn and stately iLs Temples and 'Towefvers, had been inv)oluntarv ; he had been stirred thereto by his love her, with ail your soul, my Pe-ter; tîl hr aI yoIu IrHomes for the highest, and homes for the lowly, sober, settled enthusinsm for Peter's genius., le war, the tell mr-thitjk it is I to whomr you speak I go'tMrble, and cranitc. and eerigreen bowerce. '.Strive on Lie,'s Batte- eld neer etnadiy. painter's chief intimate, his warmest friend and admairer-the This way-the back-starenas. Gt ' ly, my Ma.thinkStilL. at Deaths onslaught ye musi beat retreat, unavoidable nppendage of the studio. Every painting-room (ofthi dust. Do unot bang the door. Fat ewell, myI an waiting. and watching, and yearning, my children. is haunted by such men-faithful, laudatory, attached, de- rhe is bure."Come to my armns and your resýt shall be sweet.

voted, they would do anything to aid the artisit- ignorant of Then entererd the room the lady, tal, large, calr p
Come little children. who early grow weary much art thenselves, they worship and marvel the more on hadl lbe suecItsful-thire portrait war. very lke S tr
C-oreto orchr itat is he eve ith a ies. that account, and thvy become the confidants of the painter ; ol and stately, and wo o<upied ber tilrn
Or spread with the Autunn leaves scarlet and brown. he can open his heurt to the humble follower and friend who accultoterd -position. Prter, bo.wing and bleing i "rîtu%Here little feet never bleed with Life' journey, is nlot, who can never be, a rival. with his work. lHrdly a word was spoken Th- 'rt
Andl etb hit e trads neer rowto ihagard t It has been two years about," quoth Peter. ITe saw poor beec-n in haud for to years and all oirdihAdn:ifryWith a false smuile thrat hideth te anguish wihi. Maxs pain and sorrow, and hastenied to raise the ilk curtain' ation btwetn painter and sit1r adt bee ng a h

again. "t Two vears to-davy .On the other hanid, habit had impltely mut-red nthBere the Bride waitether 11ubanand' home-comid. And it will be firished ? asked Max. irksomenels of the bin The ladyi i d hardIv i
Here the old an-full of age a d ofbnour..... Peter shook his hend mournfully. It seemed qluite hopeless tired of Sitting than l It'r tf painting S1,, kne t aWaiteth the wife of his youth. sweet and mild. to na.me any date. lie to-ok up a microscope and scrutinised whern she was correctly -osed-.-td(1,t. li nih,Here the sin-stric.ken. the worn and the weary. tth,
Tired ofLife's struggle. heart-Fick witb itspain, picture severey. her Tingerg stray-d fron th-ir position in the picttrRestt the world-weary head on their Mother Earth'î b a.o=n It was the portrait of a lady, very fair in complexion, very cei«-i lirectlv waheni any of the ainh-r î-tnril rin t -Ana slumber in peace to the wind-harp's refrai. flaxen as to ringlets-a close crowd of them falîng in dlicate s.tragit-rs rt'in thi' mraitn b-oy; and thc-n the- lîc:gei- $-Iî,
Oh I a:n waiting and watching. my childrenI vine.-tendriIs over ber exquisite forehead and neck--rathebr ihow well aware they wcer o-f hie e-xacnt krnt in the- rk å .
S.oner or ter tou ee ta thou-- . rnfull in figure, large round blute eyes., pretty red mouth and s«ot upon which, two yars ngo, thad ten ir4t dir
Acknowled.ging e as your last Earthly friend. round plump chin, with just a hint another little chin b. to ür th'm el rue, t hevy wand ie-d u n1And th--
Orer yuour ciry I brood in the monalight-- vond, ne a a rainbow is doe-d i-b a r eeion. Sie wore a fuilo a l ciri-nh fitigh ts like bir alightnting at I- t un- uIo. j th-i lAnd ti shall hobrooding through ail coming Year, spreadirg Dutch ace-cohiar, which, at the siouluir, met bur he-d of P ter---now ipon the mirror wit h ib. twgTlli the sky le ioed np 1k. a scroll îhat is t.ni:ýbed. i iyI

And the tire of Earth' burning shall dry hurnan tears. puffed sleeves, also decked with ample ace-falle. Her black satttlhte trrors-no-î.w upon P-ter'p n ,-now ui-on
ES'ELLZ W11-8y. ovelvet dress opened in front over a pettic-at of .upe'rb maire'- leathrer-cove-rdt k-nb f P tr mahltk--'-nw upoin tl

coloured satin. upon which the light (ell, and flickered and tiny ittle sable pencils with which P-r s-md to t-
sparkled wonuderfuli. Up<. her round white arms were pearl ing on the panel as though with nadi- u-- copp..41 iVAN SLINGELANDT'S WOOING. bracelets, and in ne hand she held a fan of peacock feather. no«, with a winkling smrnïl dancing bt the ccnier, î pi..
A briglht-eyed lapdog, curled up compactly, sat on a green rosy lips, upon P'ter's emptîy browrn j' in the orntr: t
relvet cuîshion at ber feet, with a red ribbon round his neck, they always turnred ack ag.ainand ettIr d inal oun the kn h

Pzrza VAx SLIGL.NDT set up bis art-tent in the place of and everv hair of his coat accutrately accounted for in the pic- in the waincot. a though that ere their prŠ:p-r ns -r j
bis birth, the quaint old city of Lerden, a sort of dull, dinr ture. Russet hangings formed the background, relieved on home, anti ail othern aighitrg-places merr ,arnpotrary arDutch Venice, minced up by incessant canais into fftv dan the right hand hy a crimson cirtain falling over a half-open seras, usieful enough, but lott r be umisken for a momnt n
islets, ailL tied loosely together by some hundred and fortv door, throuîgh which in a dusky twilight other figures were permanent residenrt-s.
old bridges. Peter was a calm, quiet, contented man, with no dily seen. though traceable muc, more distincty the more At last the ladly had refrirhd her eyer by two or h 4locomotive longings, no very fervid aspirations. He was not r-u exatined the work. these visual voyages, and fou that *ier-n w-s ntn bînr
the bird that beats itself to death a-ainst, the bars oI its cage, .' grows, Max said again. It was the only form of to be done-nu more ent'-rtainmnt ti le del'rivd i th:a .in agonising efforts for libert; h prerrd t make is cagecon ation for P r that eould think of. " It grows- _and eversx little a ighta tdp an
as cozy as he could, and to adapt himself to its limitations -pid hcart, throuigh the hal-open cament o h,-r hips 1' t-r w:àI
Besides, it was a voluntary confinement : he needed not to t r was bold ta sav that. lot slow ta n)hear it ; heic i1 buh a t m i ac îihave had the Leyden rampart for ever bournding his horizon Orne who hadt seen the work a year hack would have he was nearly making a itake goin just the thu-and framing bis life, Others hrad wandered away to the thought it lthen, perhaps, as fan aduvancd as it seemed now. part ofan inch or su out of bis cours,sheenrsouth, and looked on with eyes of love and amazement, Its growth couldl hardly be called rapid, anyhow. But rapid 'I tire you, iadam."
yet with a feeling ut immnse remioval from the glories of painting as liardly knov in Holland. Men worked steadily, No," said the lady, and huer y- -tti-il on his mnt h-Italian ar-t ;some hiad crosse d to England, and found twel- lbut very slowly-. They studied intenselv ; meditating lrupon sire adi a sweact how laniditil -ot of vopice. " But n r illt rncorne, and patronage, and wealth ; but Peter held on to each touch as a poet might over a verse, pating on it, wc-igh- be done ?"
his quiet studio in the old gable-topped house just turning ing it, counrting it. Gociaert of Middleburg spe-nt thirtya-re al»-nit Coout of the handsome high street of the city. He was fnot rich years studvintedthe co o WiI R thee-medas though um 'wordé wr4 abut to 1 rrn
-a steady, industrious, enthusiastic workcr, but one who hiI Kalfait foi-rwhole da-ys before an orange, a melon, andha u nde th eu chr btir o etrhecd a h lf-, r
loved bis work, and lored to linger over it; a conscientious an agate-handled knife, contemplating their wondrous as- Pn nd lavey to uch r two-o thcdliate grar, hH tin
scrupulous,indefatigable, nicroscopic man. how could he pro- nemblage and variety of colour, before h reven commenced to op ld a re hoadt.hen aitnthe li qîni: igh.- litr
duce rapidly ? True, facile slovenliness wouid have brought paint thnem. Gerardi Dow spent five days in close painting storp hu.Ah,he aee euindicdf;uitwii- I la enaii lcae oç-Pr
the gold more quick-ly in ; but Peter respected his art, ne- of a band, and three in representing a broom-handle. Jean Dutc-painterahe l thaitgne tr o w!In hi ir to
spected hinself-he could not condescend to let "scamp- Vander leyden worked w-ith such delicate minutencss that un ritatINbegitu in a miniatur nesortn ingfharfr l' g o e ;
work " go.out of his st1dio. I doubt even if it ever occurred one picture an open Bi-ble is seen, no larger than a nanî's oina bgu n- i a inats oaion, had gone il
fo the dear, good, plodding, sober soul to do such a thing ; he palm, in which every lino is legible through a magnifving- inbt iot wa knoiw at compiltliglte eaind neil eda-v- ins Yuld.-u
had no notion of art apart f-rom solid, highly wrought, inten- glass. In another performance, Peter himself had occupied a igh -ito a ityingllight eane i ho woul pure
sely finished pictures. whole month on the frill and ruffles of a gentleman whose n t wveryh abol., i anfyi- , ya oilv fit, no lwsitc;

So he sat one day in his small quiet studio before a panel portrait ho was painting. They were marvellousy micros- deicate ey piccwhl wef aion., a'1 h ia wrugtu txu the
on tho easel. Not a flaunting, flaring studio of more recent copic, these Dutch painters. No ronder that many of them delSighc.t le c rose c on P w
date, remember, but a Dutch painter's studio of the year 1660 had so teased and worried their eyes that they were reduced s 1 ghtire ysu, adam;' lie salt agin, go boldly hurthe idoi
or so. No garish draperies, ne glittering weapons, no polished to wearing spectacles at thirty. e air mdam, 'ersaid bis so boll iahe wilow
fragments of armnour, no dusty torsos blocking up the corners, Peter was not consoled : ho would net accpt Mai's fit- tiemoid trave Sni dreatigis bak ageii oc anasoinu,
no casts of muscular limbs, no nose-broken antiques-a neatiy tory ; he shook his bond mournfully, ana csighed. Max j tight prisonersa ad bn gboso hs b o
funinied, nicely garnished, well-kept roorn, with polisheI looked rather crest-fallen ; but ho plucked up beazt, and tied 14 .1mil]paint i( more thtn. Let us ny that tle portrait i4floor, polisbed table, chairs, and even polished easel. Ail again. fnshrei. nt beore theoyenr. Labtu t, nhit iterîc taki:tia
windows firmly closed, ail doors tightly fitting ; for Peter has .' Sel i very beautiful, my Peter." But Peter nlytbighede years bmondt; ny, ant more tirait ort,"- ' iue lady kriitk
proclaimed unremitting war with the dust ; he will suifer it tho moi-. Max wns t bis hic' end. e wte neaniy stamp- bek a litoe it thi . Ind o re th nt in a lo oiy, hu
under no pretence ; h will do ail man cai to exclurde and iugon o xfro again, butire contdie ao stop himalstmp-altcrattly aI thie lady Arutee picntir ae.
suppress dust. He changes bis shoes outside bis studio door; tirne, g , eotv t.osoulto akphamsietfnnanrtthenyitatothlayndhotepitcuIrn-
he puts on another well-brushe-d dusky green doublet, with 44You love, tlien, still, rny Peter?" he aked In a low awful pi te"t wfo
ivory buttons; he hangs up his cloak ; ho enters the room tone. The lady quito claspo ier luandR in lier distrems nt (hii.cautiously, as a cat looking for a mouse; he regards with "lŸWith all My!soi !" ansheere Peter sirply and he semd A whob lite qitting loone' heortranin! hWaxeter ir a i
jealouis eyes the suuheam that will s.-mehow slant in at the relieved, and plid the microscope agaimn.p a .n unlenitof ber astronis pronritani gaveis ex lritn
upper half of the window, and angrily the little motos that They kew t-rylinp, overy tint, urnydtoecrstfoot pic- slcwy and rather aonfiset, and gait is chreiks latctitoy
will somehiow dance and tioat, about in that shaft of golden turrn. Even M nax',u urnducated oye coul thohlo it ail, and rcod.
iighr. Tuere is no invitation, no provocation t.o the dust at knot-w it ail. They had lwatched and scon it adv ance under "Tb.ro are moune gracca tlunt cannot Ie.portrayv-yh, Ctmail. The colour-box is polished, and its lid closes with an ex- it.heir gazer ias a mother set- ir child' ngrcuth ; ms tin per ti-%t(athcrnut- L ilarg csotte canu s it orti iy ome
treme exactness; tho pencil-handle are polished, and there is girl in r-b, garrotepores ier the tiny gerniu undhr;theo possible to render. imunitt, nl s i rny lit ; uighlltspid
a silk veil protecting the face of the panel. Thf " properties" 5r-cked tnubler intre one flower-potany gsecs iLdim gner ail p ib to renderc ia paih tr all myl liCc; might topendof the- paint-ing-roaom arie not, remnarkable :a murrot, frameod by leanves onue by aire unufoldl Thbe cîld q't priatm grenoaver day efortcio mhatiui-elrand satil t.h porti tucul
fiveo-and-twenty smaller rmi-rur refoecting altogether six-andi- neveru-tiring labour besuto wed upon (h ictuno. aptcra tekh nver; be cotplete noe bmy r think n Madam f ibot could never
renr. miniature portraits uo thr studio, wit r-be br oad bak rip the- brown jug, r-etreshed huimseif, ndu passed iteron ta ory ;iecudnvenemreta.hefelstsao

ho bends ar-or his panel ; a brown uncouth-looking jug, whrich " And she ?" Mn- held T lejg r ou o.dikfihenlad;yu wso deie pleoase byet amazedî, oerhp
bas ofteon sat for itst picture, ai-di to which good Peter seme- unr-il ho huarl heard tire aunswpah-jg; ecolntdrn frigtend;yusetesa.broatr a o a lv
tim.imes a: bspppsligesss hngsn lips -iu; wiglachseskuulong, in the Ma so-stemli dwith (h muThh Imnyset know lrnotl Mo?"s"es.uithus.O'
cut-ting and engraving about themn; drinkng-horn-s, flacks, jug. , asxoa orwflydandte aT helya.en o h icue"se ada u
t-ups, pipes. For (ho r-est, t-re- is little ln thre room beyond "' Sometuimesç I think--I alu-ot thilnk bu1Vl nyvn , Poretrbmcbiboa-l a-atv.r-he ordinary fittings of a burgher's house of (bat day, and not- ry Miax ;f.haut, doubtl o" na utio t s mty baiy, Pr Pedterlowed his hadn cradly af tremive. nu Ie

a v e y ri h b u g h u u- o t- b e .r iul m rt h uik n g t Ir s h o ut.a ul p ly w ith o u t m a lic e - a t. t oa s t, I th ink s o - o r t m ig h t



tentoal- obue rm, and and the thing, &z peoplMISCEL
mke ihatrd blows tu get the s;oor to the termination of a C L N E -9Us. JENIs T WILBELIMSHOBRe.

- A rarlBnrkale tueBof th pesntEuropean War, writes
TPlire were quite tenro in Peter a eyes. "Ltar per na tla rs n the/aileton of the "C earl Bg" nthe Bufalohepu, is thé. extraordinar y
sNo imoney clin repay muinmadam B" 1utLthU ;lotir fel- "Gazette de Itallas," fa daily paper tnow isei n Rome. IL la candour of the protninent peroswohve ben na ed In

nw toped hor ; igee ws smetingin is hrot tat ranlatd b Mr RoertMongorery Stewart, a young It. From Bismarck to Napoleon, from Bazaine, to William,
would noýtlut the wvords Pau" Out. An)glo-Itallian- the digni taries have znanifested a. miraculous, alacrity in tha

e For your labour--] know Iinh been great, lucessant, r .Abrhpst aeafciieo h is nls frank avowal.of their intentionsi, plans and projects, and hav.
bu Nâi.Ew Ttambent reaythi nhav wclilfth i rtEg se emed happiest when making a clean breast of it sto somre

là NOL ht "and Petgr' pideconue e isobâ,.o" Noithinlg recting ruiany errors of is ipredecjesfsors. hetEr ductin,lio newspaper correspondent. As a fair illusitration of their ami&&
4enl compl;Onsaite efrtels ftepcue; th be yTx oit agiven up in his favouir thei. ir e ble andor,1Ihave condenised thefollowingspecimien trulrn
whole sIle thought and toccupaitiosn for two yearu ; itiths been in o ila o'sclbae i rpsde iteNew York lerald corresipondents recent interview witit

theceseenjoy and lighit of my ttdlo. Thatgo adt h Lo wiis ;n te k'llsareagasinsitCardinal Wol- Nplo
roo iadark dunigeon ; mfy life IL$aablinid inant's who enn i "inglish Rlep)r nti.vnnxtya tk tspacfnMrirers "Am I was ushered intothe reception room at Wlilhel mshohu

newr hope oetheflunagarnt I ove1tlov ove it 1 Pray, ,the Emperor arose (from a ' luxious fauteuils,'of course,)
don't Ltake! it fromtiIll; it 1 ri 4,prcee1 " and he tinnk An impIortnt discojvery hal- beeni made ln dentistry, that and advanced to welcome me, with extenrded bands and ait

nhi!kes be.fiOrtax in!pantel, I it a delicate %way of lmakt- tehmyb xrce n h: gi elne.IL hai;been air of extreme gratification that put rne perfectly at ease.
ing lovu to thidow viiç% ; at little copetdperhapsl, but still fouind that in case of iiflammnatioin about the roots of a tooth " Bung Zhoo, sire,' said 1, giving his hand a cordial shake,
very ctv.She coxul not l pfobl) bc uffen-ded byfi it, and the laJtter maylhe taken out, scrupedc, and cleanetd, re-inxerted With the exquisite tact of a practical courtier, Ris Mlajesty
IL rnighlt tonch her very nirarly-and it dlld.1It wau reLly a and mallde tu du, duty again. The--Lonidoni Lancet says, in seized the occasion to pay me (and mny countrymni) ont. of

VO.ny artfllan oti ff that sinple Peerlpea.ikinig of this proceiss: "l Mr. Lyons carrie:d this out in fo'ur- his neatest compliments. He said, ' Perhapàî we had better
'ye idouw cae q oitiecloiseto fhimc, and mshe was trembllling teencases for 3Mr. )holemtan, with success, in itheicase of bicu- conduct our conversation in Englishi. The fact is, you speak

amlq tliutering sa guood dlç,and ite atemrpeut ùoflemotion il Otwas s pids Rand fmolars, 'rm mechanttical apla cbingiusedilto keep French with an accent that really shamsck us Parisians. Pyve
,«urging in hier wieneck. She -bent iover Pefter,lhidinàg Ihis theit:eeith sullpported until they hadl be(Corne.firmn." often remarked ti trait in accomnplisihed Americans, and

f lee% nwin his hanids, tiltlàther u gildrineglets inigled "with ANfr. A flaIn Park IPatore librarian of the G rreenolfibry e-wondered at it.' The Emnperor's remiark was souneixpectedly
petr ablnd ,cs. iees ha heha mae a iterstng isoveyILfe rays flattering that it took my breath away fo.,r a momenrt ; bult.

do WÎill 1notinlgrpyyu and her soft, -warmn breath stitrred agoc a folici volumie, a coply of North'si translattion of GPuac ne Oe fapoon oIrcvrdm lectlte dry0 , blood lcsix il brc-e eia cornineld- . a rsn.dt h irayadatrcrfleaiaand obseçrve:d:' Such a compliment from your Miajestyin
tg \Nothing-niotin g--noth ing !' motanedi Peter pàiteously v ation M1r. PuOton in conivinced that i~t is the ideLntical work from-hpirdywudhv rugtteetr mrcnnbla Nt een he . , whih Saksear drivd te mteral ofhisthre Rma Ity to your feet.' My indirect allusion to his istfortuner.

Afe nd hr lhttle pjlllmp iAtand-whlite satin lhned lwith lik, Ila splayii,' "lJuil ius C'efar," -" Coriolanusi," 'and "Athlony and 1Cleo- affe hs jitct Hnajst rooudl Teteari tatchasledne
Petr addecrba ittoStx-toe ownan egtin s ptra." The vol ume is said to rcontal in Shakspeare's autographaotheri lientdwn his majetreoand imptrial puplend obse'yo g;iv: ie oney ?A ring, per hajpt?. Ni; it wals vempty ! Duit on the title-piage an rppdnimeasrowfmthwxdedsfhs

Pete1-h wa n hnbi, peblig, inituraindd mn--moustache might have mnoved a heart of stone; with a little
did nlot qulite nertn even Pys. How pire.tty the widow T'his stonry wil l he highly disKapprove--d of by teetfitalletrs:-- assistance.

kokdblshngrui onusd Pr. Peter Hoowd relatecs the followringrmakabe ase, which "lSurely, Ilthought 1,' the Enrperoir who can thus wreep at
a W tl knlth 1r fynal a.,paywn'foèr.Ai r jy !" WhartanseemstOhw, lhe sayr, that Ceven aged rpersoins are someitimnes his own calamnities caninot lb utterly heartle-ss

sivrbirdS wiipefr was tha.t epaatoi llo(wed( to die neesaiy There. are mnany facts which NVIWhen thet Emperor had remnoved his comrposure, and had
Petet-r comprlt..?eieh-d the . Hw lhekiPfid the little pillmnp îsreemto show that even aged People are seft-mnes allowed te) hitnose -tblowed by the proper officer, 1 opened the conversation

handli ; ivo wou l hve I.thoughielt ii- the crea ,tu wuningto> eat die iuinnecessamrily. instance:; might be quoite:d (of persons who ,ini a way that I thought legs like-ly to offend his delicacy. I
it! Whata deighitfl h ttle anh hewdJI. s -we.re elevdto be dead, but wrerecovetreýd, and amnongsit told him it, was currently reported that ho had featheredhis

sopddown lher lheai Really, I1qtg-r wa, a fter al[, atdfinithem »n ot thlelfast rernarkable wa< :that of a celebrated wesit nest preýtty well while ÉEmperor, anie should take it ab a
.,ow;buit he didmkeit fout lat lasPt.,171 andgvvlher lips a kiss counrtry h1aronet who was ]aid out in his coffin. His old butler spe, ial favour if he wouild tell met how mnuch hie had really

ithat mae he veJmr rIythnevr.Ithink, certainly,0 voluteered ilto watch is martsiter's corpse throuighouit the night; stolen. In Amnerica, Itold him, public meni were expecteàd
ilhat it was the ,widow who mae lotl cve to etrand (not IPeter Mï rnr pro>tbblythinking the time wou>Ild hang he.avy on to ]ay by something for a rainyv day, and it would rather
til the1 widow)I. himi, lhe invited a i frie.nd to share his vigil wvith himn.rThis1 enhance our respect for him to bGe assured that het-,had exer-

4-0 hewin.1love vyou Ho happýLIIy 1I am 0 1nevr hoped btlrers only fault, ale a iservanit, was his indulgence -in stimnu- cised a like justifiable prudence. 1-e replied, 1' y friend, I
for this. Berthn, tdear Itertiin, init ny.] call vn Bàrtha T la ting beverages; fandt he did not omnit on this occasion tw resptect the IHerald too miuchl to deceive it. .1have rmade a nice

o O core ou ay averec 'rO ttem. As the nightwoe-n, the ideai rose thing, onr the whole, and myv chamnberlain shall provide yol]
The doox-r leading Oinrithe bac-#;ttai r,,e opned Iilvery slowly inilthe butler's mindt that there-would Ibe no harm if lhe admin- iwith an 1Inventory of all thatI h)ave gobbled ' 1 asked him if

ani uitl, n tw ac o Mx kepen appeaired ith:re.th iltered to his late matra figlass of the brandy lhe-and his .he owned (iany property in New York. el,'r.aid he, ' 1
doghd e btng brut le wavery pale, wvith ve-ry brighIt comp1 anioin were engage d in drinking, and hie proposed it to thout)ti ondteNwYr ol e otsa

eyes.~~~ pln1flyJe.ntdwihtar.Hews ee hewobacomlradev, sayingr, 1 He harsbeen a good inriter to im- for 1but s ince the Sedan affair it has gone back on mue., 4 Your
eraton: e ijwe a Pte hpprnsan b srrwe any years, andle. l;-given me m nany a glaiis, and I will (do the NMajesty was accused of treachery at Sè.dcan. Was-;yon really

begae h bean o fr tbntPete a hol loe wuhinowsalne by im nbe-fore he ift taken from our sighit.' Het!did las he a traitor?''Franly; *said be, ' I think it a re ih
tw ivn o Irta-hatnoe oud b lftforMn. e aidi, nnd po)uredl a glasse of brandy down his maseter's; throati have died at the head1 of the army. instead of szurrendering. If

f4w 1 itr if.- ïIeppinig in. Rawl -,wring irhim ifrom PIete r hieb hadle]the inistantane>ous etTecut of recallinjg hiru to life, and this be treasron make the mnost ofit.' I said, 'Sire, we Amîer-
il was ve-ry lhard, for h., dMi!rFOlfiovePeer]te ,,wntas anhelurvvedfor mny yers."ican are very frank and straighItforward, es;pecially in asking

urmetishgoodfellw. le had a grieat lhtart ; tlw-r-- was rioom The populntion o-f thet New Englinndi Statrss inc treased questions. o o edn nwrifyufe h es i
in ilt for ail. hie th gt 4fi wl love thenfi both ; theni th'y ve',rv little dutring the laët ten yetars, and that incre-ase rnust nbe f squii enmishabe outitkut ivshould like t know.-Iallyna«

will boith love m >il o be gaveim;- il p urtredlt fled ot to thetfecuntdity oif the native fpolilation, but to wudblae oko hthryu ahrwr oa
symlpthy with PIliterý>h pne. ndtihd inhheis f-rý-i::n em-iaion omarigthe census ft 1 1wththtparte or Il.lDutch Adrmraiais somte have intimated VP Hn.

trimnph. luarr it he ehiedthe door vwithouit diFtufrbing (of I1860, %wr-obtaiin the fo-llowing stntistical fact.-:- Maitie had, Mjsywthgetceeflesrele,'SowudI
tite ove-rý aninpae. me y1ofralei 0.6820inhiabitats, and in 18. 0, ,48a iin1 n '' IiPh ef lenggn ip li I;i ithwich is Mqii.aytnb os-Such wathe maner of n Edingeandts woint t-n n(-t.ar of a little over 2,000.Ne Hampshire hand, in 1860, oe isl modndm opru yiqiis n u

Il32- 3 inhabitantsaandSiil1870aonly'17,906, showineia o.enversation becamie almiost confidientiali. I asked 1him if
ireieif abotit8,000.d in1$rmon had ,9016, a populvaoneofEugrenie was ever jealous. He repl ied :'Not ssEmpress:;

A Namn Morm:e --Thr Itù! ü Gera nts a-" & ths a l >Msl(I and oin 1860, 3.035'-bing nall in 6, ofpart5i0.btasMsoaphnI aesmeieohogtsefan
is~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý aji 31ti:ti5torkeuÎa7dia9he rphresrýpt Ma nchsetsha.i n 1ria ppuainof 1,23l1, 30.0andi chnred to be a little too strict with mue.' 1 said, ' Cain you

54o isn tu h u nll. ;t-t . ii$ Itsta e for-loke tihd1a,.n100inpp bsin IL 7.20 hie i 17 seha &ri ta y unee nv ercus orjaluy Th m
• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~a Ulo Mrnil piandinG hi earet-rvnn dprte 27.19-agan l hot 3.00 ad oneciet adtiipror(usngl)--Yu ayberiht A tispontth

in~ ~ ~~~~' thSiyllimy e u a eerdt i Nte ad 1 . . popla,Itin ofa40.0i147 : iL lin 187,t0 she hdéIas d 37.- Emproratvon em e grat dbelrcue up a sige pooudy
Q,4.uerim n Im.fi i s :1Th ainitA14L) tiofthe i -sowie gan o aiut70.00:hetoalin pOrliot Istad01anwem ty uetinTxphetyI assoryt

iihu eeneeTehnd fGdahl ind 1Iel-iover'2in ISM -iain 3,(2,01-bowine.0Q0arin onn the w hol f 3.,- heart. ý;ponttit
the, nd ve nl te rch: ìt henobesshal e epred710aNw limihre ioe sowendmiiseduoplato[ p tlddimhemigt eeme Rter ogsitve bu i h

orifi' thei tt [n:el dign:a ieo tshllsping. up s-in the fo the -flatione hhofl a adeigron18se eas- nwhwdepyitretdw mrraswr1msc en
true ad the ther aultmou The lgitimae husbnd shal sparely alh-d Stterhaimadeohe leat incrase---nly on-yntriues:reerred o m hi privae corrspondece, whchtwa

prfs on of bl e in n th asofte G n ies T e ecae -9 pri cint.oIt iso nlyin The nutr ingop Sateonnd. !M fien , a depl tuchd y orfrielytl'niveral Churhiand he wh"I . w r nfi ep vlre1hecrin that poput, ltn has mateily innerene 1 urnghe atn soleheitude abothnhaairs.in Y ocurios iy' eprdwt

tres f Frnce.Th alrd of h;4tm(1 hall xim estro eiulua usitsIf remain ",)ifi! aot tinaryt( in poinetiofhtcrrsodne I0ivo ofs-'Th none

whoe curh sallbestrppe o fæ teponi ood .butat o tatsti o tht pin.1Epeor's remarksit- ulthis poinnt. I inte nded ito hve raduf h-
n th he black eaIl,,randà te lin shaIl l aar -ho ver _ifrmaly rwn N poNoeotpek abu-pivtaa d eso a

far contriemMidtv o theeO cityof phlosoph ! Tho I weny-one ears gonivtheinmber oçi'amiforIFbruarytopicseand sould hve suceeded but fr thatinterrption
shalt e subjcted !A capt humMd evento conusion, -1849 Ilth laFttqteMr. lIhackeirnydran imiFr-cn apctr f sIwa but owihra.te meorebacdm

cIlf nt last receivt is crown% n 4d1d1s t )r the ch ilrno] Iladin16, i sp oe e tat ro h ew p pr iii vt v e lmark oudestem yptlicularlyabonumyth irt. front,ilofithat period.,One. Ozthese, underhthetheading.of q Marringes.which helmarked with1hiIlnoseeinfthe ardoureof his country.
of thiRoya Famly,"h'.as ollo s:--ae hav head it f the markis inelibl -aud itthavthatapperanceIaP--.- 1tttd'hth ngstmthad farIiter of anuero ; nd nnhistresht head."izzlfe tefihto h Enrs;

t e rh r sof t W est o ifle n d, which prr0- sum es1 to throwfi o l ntlt ntiifi-i.rn t t s olct 1d b lt 'fiir . Y ir u i li-vi c ip r d w t

recivefwih eseve.rbpcillyas e r itoutany coll a re h-Nioep plain i;I-lei eypl e o cftnl
1ea evidencerofsitndauthenticity. A hottlehappears to have

com inntand beenespickedroup üoniCraniitoch)sand ittwo mileth
westpeti' of Ne QuaysOnlbing oeneditowatfoun to cntai

flou or five p fliece f- e ve o erp n w ich t efolloin g i iisaittP 1 1lte oh v rdi
lnamlies la wods are dritenin penc) i h l:--"tO. Jones, E.-o i-)slv 1 A olt Wil-nd pe-o a

tike laiy."f-.Writtraen infi ink--..ypivtir of Asichaeabot.Jonelli, Cartibooipeor uouseni212 FAlton Street, N. V." TherViviso1w)other wrlitii

envelpe"the re two po h s t miaks also. Cnc n 89,eins iprts etifci as followsap :-ih vrviar f -eeir aliuarvonry hr rot
"0 Efl:eneOn oeriseAiidJrt.el4,d inofI" -thrrigotherrhihringededwitmarkinthrendluof"isLoun-y

don th C, Jy 5, 70." Thes aerri -- WL lizvlict bottf he ar ilbearsibl evidt i hui entofparhcev-R
ingt-t beenth many oteran ftmonths in the ad r water.rtshrtiiitad-

"~me Ahx iilent ember."whodharjusttubeishe thuofist of
seriesiiof sketches ofed nohlongeuse of Cofomonsinhas lIakennhe

tro tt . ble t eon up rM r. G la dston spec hes lad s t. siesion.f r T he- ii et h i r n b t o l o t o n o 3 .ýiT e -- crh G r a G i él o f ni n s o h u m r u ftPremC igr was on fihis leg il- iIs ig ne sfo t oieoimesth andre his e.ntprsri t rsspet n by raebesF enii ofioccupylg nu ne staouýt eihy clms fte o;f lcved i a scine colum
pritiR would barono na ibriwet.eniorpanchings bu toerthediatop teof lt.hroi th anument,.ofth

terai Briton, have determined notlongeritoeseek for Gavrman'alliances

djicea tisabout to confer her royanl hand upon ai young noble-

West(if ew Qay,(ln ving il ws rund b coteintiru, who iis the ehllest sin of a noble Peur who is connected lesatri.Sbiersadpiur.neerr ont ei
fontor ive iecA oflipn Ivlic fil ffllowtil. by maruiriage with our noble and venerable Preniier, w %ith the týt odorc hi oiaiir u rius

_Io(f ~Foreign and Coloial Secretaries, and wvith Hlis Grae e e
liais I fieq.iiiýio ; 404 Sýrot.-te t %v Archibishiop of Canterbury. The samie 1 little bird' also w is

'Vork" Evli .R. cdirot, Ltifllliv1, I %Vc persosthat.rs. h is iRsynynIIHighnessPricPrince s haengist anvhasHEcast an eyLATE
ofpicely applrobamtion upilon a lovely and nrcompflishied youn

liku .1onvré, Cariboo liouïeftlady of the highiest class, whose distingnished parent.s arz egi e)tr'lratnintatee fwntrwa.T
212Fitt..Pt ýSrtI-t N. 121 lkre le oue tibr vritvi fi 1frace the Nort.h ¡' whose name is;known and beloveud .itqglveegvfo through- for ayrt-dr. lutrtoi

pen il hic mr cirr-HjvnIIý)t .lilltb s 1-Itii tit? out the! wide doinin.s of Britaini's sway- ini India, ai. theo %le ù e!t êlinsfrcjo .- ;ades.W ila aP -
t ~~Admirnity, at the Hlomte and Colonial Omelies, and in both

Hossof Priiet"The ttirbî.pairtof the predictoni

don il (,,, .1y r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ bin accomplished with a literalnesidtil(: I.nicitthatwthshoulda drivndei Zad-idi
kiMel to dlespatir. The Pnc Louise, thien e a bbynot cut
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The Crown Prince.
Gen. von Treskow.

The King dictating a despath to Bismarck.
Von Roon.

TIE WAFt-TH[E KING O F 1PRUsA VISITINGi <TPOST

'o'tid W aIrle.rs.'i.

11t2M.%Ytt < 'tIi1 f f <4 iL. i"~
Co us)1nt , i'Iedr

XL j "<~L ~,4S
-. ,~'.' -

t

's,,, ~ T.~ .~ t ¾~' - -

Ž*1

- .1

'-t.

~

Beacon.
Major von Chaer. Von Moltke.NI<Ontnartre. Be.em. Mont Valérien.Snt-jn. Doe f tle Iinvalils. A rc' d T'Ji<inili,

ITE WAR.--VON MOLTKE R1EC0XNOIERING P'A IS J 0M TH JHl(JIfTS or CA <gEs,
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xhnl hm in lwlthi ~t9iw>I
o.2 19<Of klin Iu.qI wnrk w%%'Liia h'n1yru nl erItr, înd

la of ,Hr 14 N . i î lli 1 il, ii, ;L t'r le l r Iq

~t4seImu iI înîî,d wIh]ti l(%ok, wi t, atis vi
0~'er lir tur t-wi uiN a. lw n b (ionrB îii OmfJuu

iiasmal ii rie or whi te en$ hm nre, anti ronnd the~ neck a cord.
andi tàstg whkiic hoiild lie uf ioi briglit colour, rnîtcbig
tho covmi %York.

o>. 4, of whîitee dutic %voed, gniy diffmer from theorin
cilomm ili 11H mhmpe, wlh i h re-on cd lt afaihawl
fcide<l ru.r wearing. tIM lerigth in aIxait îîin,:féeet. 1 t i worn.

î,rîj.tst'lov'tr 0whe iuuIdtr, the und»i fîLling bc-hind, adgm

WO<JLLYX MATELFyT.

5 f.t., ame, give a fronxt andri b;tk vit!w of the ncw man-
terof wui.dnet wmrk, witi, falÉee T. fho rxmterii8

nrlte w h ité. wfkol for the groîîridl-%ork, whiitL 1lMoq ili kred
wl,'>ll'or tht; rilbuif ni ot,3 runiing uv.roxs thé body and the

adg ng rd woolleni bal] iringe fur tr-inuDing.

N0. i .-- CIPOI-Z OFBLUE CàÂSHMEILE.

N.3.-3LACK CAStIN!RV-CAPOTE, wruCOIDED WORK.

No. *~.-hNmTTu~ Ci.nm.

No.5.I'~I<TTIliJ .o0CrT, (Fron t). No. 6.-EIlTTED JACrrT, (Back).

TlUE VASiE1 1I0N S.
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2'sd ~a rcCrdftac , tA

HIL-,DA;
OR,

THIE M1ERCHANT'S SECRET.

UI wu. attendlng the desth-bed of au aid
nman In St~. Urban atreet, who died a ltUle
atter niidnight, and on mi lay homie asn the
nighit was betatifui 1 wuitkerd along Sherbrooke
street, thinking sadiy of the sceue I hait juaut
left. The dread rtalitietiaof deaith aud eter-
îity will fumce thelineivee Upon the Immid,
Mr. Caistunell addeid witbhypucritivail iolcni-
i ty.

S'rRATE'D NENYS. ~~~51~

daughter Maud mat thon ontered the rontn, "Iait% afr&~i lbtitit lhe Cam a~
and ho waltecd for a more privntu opportunity. cnw.'d ruluctantly. "iDt t ,tC h 1
1 4. What dld ?urs. Orant Daku'nservanrt or Puiî (l oi1g; Pt illu Coli tilnut,î ît uthli

want, mtuninii "'Mtud asked, vritii girtisu tio. ' ihU huiS ueit tIut.mi.î
tiagerfkiti. bin bi]U, twbu gi Yen i I.itY, fur

ler tuother hîîînded lier the inîvitathîion ti!. it, rioliis tire Orb a mnilfcu t a

ilA fa ticy b lli ho w e: g t tI .t it i b hu 111iared gliteý t *in vit ea 1; Il - d

UT âRa. J. V. .NOKL. Isaiw you standing uuder those treezs o- it! Sial o goýma- a re lnu lonicitr it the uUiroeay, I1k ?11vjposita>," Edith reiuaarkvd, point ng tw thu -4NO, :iaiud - he e vlwle IIIl bu (00 gfty Nfu. L wag uliLliiitat, i Cniwswe<i
AWIoof tMe " Abbey of Ratbmore,"04 Passion aenela 0o1 the cuther sida> of tht> btret, nu w i " Too gaylerirpviitcd IMr. Citaîe A.b- i leu llii'ilYda~u iare.

andPricipu~"" Tt> ~rt o Sunt glîsî<nîing ithe rys of the iniortuilg lun. ~it 'U ~'vIwLrth lv g'lr l ut 'Ililôi lie ga l Sul.Uymlu <
BAX ui"'Ys, I stopped ai fevw mnute>s xhink ing of 'odob ftitbu ui atol' Ilt ' î,oatnu]. Ya hyn>v.a d l," a' pTho ross of P rid e," et c. Pu in q ,a p p re en siv e th a t ab bc, t u jt i C l un .uited for E me- .a cltr y lttltti'm i î e ? 7"> a O ai f int'lult aîalt iI o 1%g a

then passing away, uIosiaag brr eyuï ou Elab )fou aire ton Inei~a.i Wlîîît làtirii% cati affTîir, well woLatiI ln~Fl~forc.. ,adanId*<>L~ .'a~'tj arthiN' 5eiiîe." t h erti lbe in gving tIni fa'îcy lbait or ai bailI o( 1 1 t iitiak iot rîî-îIar [LI I Toin
It wfts just titun the faivouraiblo change aaay k iîd. Peuple' wbu are ltaudenc i emjI-Lt would nul tdu LI,[aL,5,,, lit 4wca usctook plnce.'' rcauiied lire Castuneil. fet~ing dexaning suuh aiuibii-tsare the h reitt tîo.

cuî-rE xxii.quitte riieved at ibis expla.natui, siniply lbc- ihypocrites. Ians ick of suda eaiwt U0But It lu ia a asked lbail, y," e, 1 if~
iievitig everything ber bushian']told ber. The ès h ld îîe fitriefar> bva-d bittina alev.acmii , t'retoiin y'airtàt6 iny wld

ras YLMiSTSDSXISSAL. painfut suspicions vhieh ha~d tled ber mind abEbdi h uoeit ait br liîisad itii aiîuîiiaiainelz t w , -. w.urtiîk .heayUwuh
Mft. GANTBuiKEIET fts[Il stit-en for sottie huua- i-e lnw dismèse~d wuridly %Vu4mcî. blntai cbîauge Ilitid W'i iot the' guetýSÏ wîiamîliý'k al. sîpîar '

wihadangeroîis fèer inithe xîidlàt ozf gyi , ~~aai ~ cornte ovr hlmof loito 1Il La u t lWO coýu 1 1irv "far'i o,,,, w Pu.$ ie's a-cet er as i perii u â,d î,mnuâ1ynwtt! 'v li iWliti id. layou iolmaîî- lliîiaid sefish enjoy-aeî. 'rhe best physicians ciet. UJ- tï poi iiiunsii a;amaîrsure ,Plo g'', tîîand, ta o 1Va il-m alîja lm-, ît.-iîa ly, o uhi o r ' ll
in the chire eca»i ii1wlier aii:rncd hus- no i- SntiIl the prulagd OlVi!as it. naI WttI ai aa 'ucy 6111:44inMairtet pwlis~c rlofhir'- ai a.i "110V Itiveia> iit fuaIaibandn, butni-lii the fîrrhdedtue aîtio a fnav naII a-&aaia Iîituufci- It'aliiat'1-ena'ai pa-..'aîIhers,,bJn: ut hedieîee e.uîV t bdiethîrSOIle uIc lsu~e(r the fre-queim -ssof thae Ben. chaxîinîîî amiuseli'1i. nayiho l'e îiduat'tu o M ana"ta"atItw
tkil. Ber tife was dei,paired of, aind for daysi Mre tastauril. Thîis s,'ain ot sm-a-uaon ou li ysuppearce' 1d iatwhat i'vaaîIille e bv miaa la ai lacviai, iait tVa it:Lîj
j-e lMY in the VaiIev of the Sidt),w of Deiaîh. iieeoun of llI-livaltb 'vag assîirrilile-tbe tac world l aav 7 hait w%'u Id th- e oa'<f sZ ikao loi lai.
]Juriug tIbis period of te-rîuring suspense 3Mr. îlime for tspiritiual adyiee andaal onsolntioîî. Marks smy ?>' and Eiii haar-ked ljiif iiinW i -*atiijna' wp~ult r lI~air'w--sam~UiStOUetll's aniitety coul'] seaircullie acendura-a ýinii.s gay vot-e>rv cof fastaiIan wais for aiber laustttt!taaîîalbili t Ieeb4n eHe haiunud the sireet i n whioh 'h afli nulI ved, timtetairai hi vwi thdalrwn ftomî t hade ths -4 Neri~r ii lu']wat tiiev savr, h"ie nswa'r.-ed i ui--hit a e'a1,aalarN5,tilî1 a1 îaiiun iiirlI itha t i% a'rt-aiên irial i .ltand called trt-quviiuly lit the bousu ru inqiire of the w urîr. iihat nuire- lttng oppottnitv to riartlyIly it iS tof 1lit île mpuit-"nn-. Ala eaîi-ialtte'r,îa-crfarlti ta îabout ber, Edith wn- ijtb bier f-usa- fren d o lier of the, vanity o<f lfe aatteibrand îlah-sO&in an ~nunder Uea »P'lt'r'îiîrk ' o- maîpî.a. iuTi. r'd il-ina tiis lime cof daun rAt length ithe Aver1 bsl-cnn' Mta a e ug s ,r i']hr 'ahtl'aapo !lri(îaan- i t a !unîtFhiée>vaitl iii i,
aipproat-heit ils ecria ndir a fa-w bhout-swouîd li'e-n%-tnwnrd i fnd 1(»a)k I%-ronal this fteutinig or la- iî4a-rr l-th lat a *li a! thla' apmak . ,i't aa a r il-- ar n a'rdecie î~a-ia-a-Mrs Urat51 -keci-shouinwa hoaneofi xnoraliîv ? Sn Ma-. Cas- in urprisa. Ev'q 3rîîiau aiw ti.cahoîraljîv < h----aîai~,~alsrr a iIh ~-v-liec or die. - iftva:, n ili, ra nigli u a retin Islitinincas vaas--v' t.sintarte î -i berat-r i' lhaca ii' g*m'! 3 a attiatuIla b,,iin ar- li- laJ'îî
sumnivhr ;the atmnsplere of the sick rIl-n-b s-huctinivinu tIi" cntîrvai tu sattie' -lais r-not 1

.' g wlt. Mars - luil-dt%,gMA I h î,, . ti'tiîitl la-r 'IIS A- ta114Ai1:1.,ii-
Wiu OPPreýýsve, ait Liii th stpped ut t Ipr' a Rthen-wlao presuama-td m! i ualfault w h lis 1a'But [i Tuai-ât l a. '' t' ~ AIi n! à t'ý î -L4!con upîn 'i-hi-h une cof the windaows dei-oin su mlch Urne to lMre. Grant B'rklidey1with gra-a' fIr-jjafion h. air!, -1 aihlaargla -- Y.ado rita ta'n u Ile, i - r trr aSiNs r-nun--e~pena-d 10 lbethe the cool »A'shair and UR t and negleati nir thmprl 

-la iii" u igi ijo h-cnyli,1ehi o qIeha-a-huart ina silent proyer to baeu nv ~rpa ii'' ni aab dji i. ta e'.IIrI rENat ,li't ch. r'l-aayè'r. liat t brasaa a ! iarl:ii-at r
lite of one iiho aibe fcarcd îiras un preparod to fibZinaltisgi helali e fl oraittioensisp( iin )s'ota la! iil-air ii, tln 'a .' ft a't ''ny ' ainie- .a

The> a-sidence outNIr. Grant 12r-ke-ley r-Was ,n a-ar sa l-n-et li . tui l.' the a iîl iit l A Nal ga. nga-nuti ir- o f l v'-,i v , rri.:1t 'r-ilwl t % Il, Naiwi i- .- ,u'la-Shea-brooke street. letwIan-the vsc ita-th u11v'ir: af . aa5 prira-îera''f * 'i -r4iI .a-aw n aaîtfit%%il rtlrr' 'il hIIIf' ý lr- l
buried ln deep repose.-Not a solid a uad 1 as-tonellt toMrs.Grant ltoaakae, alo SI! acu- take u pan t ha-îîa%'vr'. tani !c arthi' r An'a ami- am''-a'.ainivtatinaila ani-, ,r î

c d rai t h a -ie v u resn u i s e 1 i n a e d , a l t h u ' g h h s t l a y w a s r e s t n - ' iq i t A - r i i n a i ti w h u r ao n a - t ' l h y -; '1 ,ri I v o V - t - N t . t . ~ i y ~ î - t l ! ~ t i a r n --Nwt;; e e r è r aa s hl; h - u "aia l bea It l e . lia> i raa-h -,b eluh.' s- a tr iona TIhi sa w ia s p1 a-k r-n w l ii ni-r '-l-a a - î.a . 'Pha- - - -l ded n h veareit population l--ii a va ks rt- ait onrte-tsit- oI-a-- >aît Anir iai'i a l i î' ffrta'd h-r.a l-rk ýaqr iir 'a i-iaa -de a r tLime i-o the iutt>reait-of ù in- r l rtýchîua-h, and all clamnui"faraa- atin Cysm-ana-vm Lana p .na-' -rpsaiitrkahiI "a't tin i.h il 'ty ? i-k-tlai, aa,~
inoon ina is tll rar-it ligiat 'as shiîîing in a t, !au'a -< al'ara h; Ylr
eloudiess sky', lookir.&; Iranrtcalmiy (,ri Andil :cam' ait aettthe' saudalrn aarwe-arne -iraa'1111ra-v'-r at " 'r li,'le'I %t a- tias >u XINu.1thntis t.th<-r P.». de h1ara mislepngcteg a tuo lsgaeaijinte'rruptiion l- it'a'tltfîi oîaaraa-'aaa'aa--î-aaîa'd'et-a asn'rgirh bi frul -tiiIa lrt ha iit:amn' hla
kpiresand tbight-inned donnes, and Junuring a. A] had eni oinig on so quiet i . fiai thte ' nîia a''-- ttu!Iatl.li .5- aîr-ea'-- u t irltL.lla IaM ',t r:ILI. k- -:

thtodca qiaeuin rys upon itu n'rahîe rivert nnemr fai-dIv otath,--heaat of due un- mi,.aa!taaa.h i.k îtu a----ftha rrlr-t i i ino*t' ah>. io Nr aaa' ah- t HIf!th.'res-cntc -as sa q uin andai b.-auuaul that fatit4-d CscnaINc., hha iaJoearn lolMugri aa~airîhr ' a i ia~aaalan n 1viea-ir'yl:
Mi-a. castonel I-t-aat ,ar 'anlie tlrnr' ,ild, Da r t ir-aii tiigloaaruyauppra-ha-iea-'îu for Sain tflt i tu'ei,'ta niiu) zl iain l" rrv-ut -setli--ash - ;aîofawn.rdtehi- ' 3 '-i' t

a<mnirugh u-bla-sha ']in ir tha a1a~- a-:11ma. lit-kna-w auapa-'aiwa 5 aîr-aukand ituM-<. waaail b' ktm'-'-u-a.lar, ~.i<*ni i I le
na-shing air laden with thae -- rî f tng h eapn ohth erd erei d Va o eyiHr 1Zpci;:! n;z,,cti

IhIOý-Sorns -hich carne III) fa-i.rai the' gairaru iusi - Ilils narric-tl tiirtaticiua îça.aîfl l o]nt ib". a tft ii ia itjtiuinvitationrai < ri-a a-,r-l in-' daiT i 4 ' Lttat1r11.,-at-t
neai-, belanging to the Ipaiac-îîloMa-s situated tMulae' hy the i.pîa- eof St, Maa-k'y emau, îif- " reltu't-In.l Eah i rWaVearlin±M a-r l'i . de lat i '"tF utatl'ricirn - laa traî~
in the sheita- of thet' muita t vot a r~~A.k ihb % we-e aîet:o ohirag iVorut;thtearplia- baI ia in naslnèna-îiîSh-- ihuahîta'-h" Jai tI'ýIt iafia- nt- t armi iOtiewm l,-il efldin, .... a .-.- lion-i'faat f rh'-i'. starr !uai- ailai '-,î;nliitîn-

onli e as a-e-r-ei-!w cs- roull h- barefit tlîa aaalîaIo am uiti-i go ~te) a nci- 'r%3I, Pal.i 'la-a iratjjui an i-"':.e i--ti rîa
At leUgtb ber attrention w.ts aiîralttlîtra- to..this cua-e,.Prva-apt wçai lai uraido i viatî l Main'. Il ltai'. urine r ilut ia t! c' '-uta ' -

wa'rdS a ligua-e standing bencnitiithe flr"f-AaEt-ph, liait aî thoati-gh tte,<--î- - Ma-. Ca-(,-n6 - il t NI ui, ana l l firtI:k-jiS t iii-t1Ir -
eonc flha'i-tring trurv-s zihwlj- kre uboir-t 'A-~- A m iwIare id tliis, faithoitI îe kîîa-îwil tai' tyoîîutl aa.- atr araîr- ia-- At'tmrana.ais P't'r;tt

mmi1oun tippo~lsite c f the- rua'. fAd! wail thait theIi- aîa'patlih-la' neaitr'-n'dn.t (a..athr kira! lAvi.a tj- r 6 n il, uny'?a unr.lUtt'. rtar -tr.t"
The hiarunIl- wha-ra- Mrra. csa-torrI f ?3t la 'd tui thie! rink <if a a rt-ipia-t- Stijl iina h ~< i f 'din- i( s- Vaaa endal î -a0a- - . . r; r-ta -a r- iri, Il. ar

wag in dc-ap bîjadai-, but thari t- uaouIle raift.hLît fattiatitaa nirar!ha stialr ini, ala-aifb, th% , jily ius-a S
Mvas faling, alarnac-î-ing aonIli,.leai-es cf 'IIrùInoa-ust:ranc-softtra-îdi.îa t v tlic 'ica'- ut -- Ph. tnîîA. ltaw iaaa,al Y nn i- W 01ltak-' iiaa ' ] a atl:~i-iN

ta-ces and rig ti-r da-i<-iata- ira--a-ay on th,.- ernr.tiont-ar The- ;auiiîui-w - -a - o virr ai.-a-- lWhtagl !aOIEirîlwt -tat'ta!th ~aÀ' a - ' ar, ->aîi-'

ia recogrizi2g lier humbanatli in th!,i; îa-i-r Litis sPifiging lpat [a a i -va--y ' t h~l- - ~ a- ré'eidn - aaal h k- - ; aatt -t .I' a i uni aI

figure lOuking SOintr'-riy oe-r at M rs G-ut-tuela- Syarn, S<0i r-iapl..t,-I iV'tliinhi -c ht 119 rwý,tI-
B-ekee/ hau~t...lsgaze appat-tnît -a fi an zd umi tai thaî tail llaik .IArsta'a l hai, hrAa-t- tart tii- .a aî'-ndate îfan,%r a'- V7-- i1 a' a' isn-aI ~- i T- t

where lhe lagbn. nar glearniaig in CI, iiak kria-w h': îau*iLnrtt a-t ail hai-!'rg. Va-a uvjt il ' .- anrIl'tlrtàafaIF4it- in il;'a.t'.,ar~'a -'a-inIhurr-al--'man [.-t'a
thambler. A runden panv shot îdamg~h ber a- m isa tI':rrt! t-Tiip[atitaa rhi'h lai s-l'tta în.i i-iitNItuî Ilaaka Inti ai i ý 'n, aa;ra aili l' la.at aliart .tI'.- li.rla; l-i-rhaart SEtet i- lS-<va--rr ar I,:tî,'rhiIliaa;h b iaarl--î'f a M r, atswiib,.] ii îîat.Nlnui itl-tnjlcr-iVT and ip- -a r aa NMle tt-ýaî I 'e .Il -l-

tir LA îaîîa'al. it.).'ght the inumbant aî;at, lhtWta-n r,!îiadtth uliraatil
c'a-rr:- uwads liar ibai bi anara1.-i BluantPau-dm"pa--ar o - l-r wOak 'id îr:aia ar tj, q t slhay ala war i- -a ilk 't ta irA hîa r "air-mnH e h- 'r a laî ucuaiblaFrontttr.. --r'ila'a ofalit. ntiâ Ua Ïuatnaa'a-i an-ailaabaut Lia, t'it .4

i-ht>~~~ vihihîîiu l~'iniauy of lier hiîu8f- - arcausatalla0-rnarning la>-b-iliitg bls-I atîi btta . as a'n'' a-1-1î t .a î-a"
l'be PraYcr fait Pa'.ali nis'a ra-a-.s-<it-aiun the Arbn ru of etS. IMarks. Altiaaaaglitlat i npiyi1gvt4 fINriCL4
Edtb'sli"PB W d ie agon- t-aof alcsv ainoke blc'w ha ten tfar soernatinalt - p--a-tyat - 't'!. 'd 'II dlta tat-nn

aditin her, Tiigman u w&, jst-h hare, anad n-eu il, ddi. cm- itfl. a-! arih a-rsana< wa-ghi t TIRX. ii li aAdaaaîa Ar'bil ali" aaaka ai arithslla,' ,al

hle was iltntIy- watchiug hmwarî uîingUi the eirainugmanir'ta~p-i mmu" aiea -
heu-fgenuîy caltdI)y 13-Paulinc's nritso, sac i Wbat waz now Icb iA naita.lia>-('outIliada hteN. ala.ttaaav'-ltahiî'iu'al
ha.aili- rt--a-ntera'd lier rIot bapepfa-lrsipîftaaia-rupa-îii'iaai e a 1-Suwiim urara cltiag- tta]lakan paa-r iiati--ta kNiahntra nt riî ttaiiriI aula -

À change ha'] takeru place i ir as. Orant sgelf aidrai!tanil 13 ' - W l ttanilauii-l rapattiun 3! a. a a--katt1'tyfiaî 1 aîi i t i,- yveï.r i llhia taaemelle aundilet ia' rIIgix-'- liairk lae.'- ti' t ailBerkeley. thec criais was faivouraibla-, aindt liaa- latrtcouifil']e >nauw îr''-ai tua-ie'. But ara ntiIna'Ia.ua. <aurih.l is'rît,.arria-lw-.tîlatrrivattii f a)l4-;rtil'irecoi-crv nîght bue axpacid ; ;cart.ful raîr-mng th<gh ha rptaed'lynaked hlairnsm f tha-at>qu«-s -iIlabla irais teiaI 'a dI a, tuaa-hr-aaan40ll barnoin uetaa i1 llia iR '-Az t nuar~î-iy- t as--4e 'dw aitwa.s aI11that -n-a t esary uaw. iloral t-is n-aiS nul thi-iainfaituatq.'] naili'r. alict f Iontg-_-r atlaa- î-aavI a.- waa i ieaniaanallta-<- a-l an-rari tar' ail lt-a: i itrîa t aa'v 1- fi (ar-The ziet raring 3nir.Ca'aîona-iIalte'].analiJira iartu 'lbe reaaaar ai'lhWshe> ig ddaauiaa-l uîia.nîr aC îtaf a i,.aanaliaer titi'1l-'r, heasreFranak andIi-,a 1
%avni efa.tai)aiIi'Edith communicateai the- joy-Aal uîaws a bout train St. Mark'aaniutas reath the ean ia-f<'Grant tfj auidiIlai- gir-ata-r. Chttilifl ai l illirria'l i 'I-e lat taîa.ria1I andearstanl i laa'tttt'titirP-a'uine>, watrhing the efect la. nouI'] have'a 3-iale hi-s jeaahuaasyn-oui']lac aarani --at'- li, Ilae watfopa nitar- .Iiliariiaatid ai O riliiity i) tl, atihiue. TI'îaaratnairailUPOn hi m. If she expateeuian>'- betra-aul aot the> woiid.- r-as lion- iai'ada-pt îhoaîmg.-.-iaijaîwoa-tla liaita' it ilina Illaina- Waia <ia i rat FnanIk'as rîaî-riaaa' t-t l N

-rmotiGn, an-v auaiden rapture ilightinq iup bis ttleiar ara>we-ll Cothos-4v daighLuaîlrata'rvia-w.q niattar dtl if ho, iwitatwit-a--ha-raga-, laa- àmru'u-s nmit JIau' aai. 1aa011i- îara-tycOuntcflance, Ahe waz diatappoinate'. Hoeara- wih the> adora-']Paitiliraa. Anlianpali-ahai. tIl- waua w.-raithi ;lic -4alala a u% aa'.i lffit- lat vila':art-.aqaitte' nail--c-amvd the information catrnly, cxpa-esing Sbia.h wure theta>thauglîtatt-at crun-deitthe [ima li i tialiatIliahue aati a-n ete-llai ni a M - , I aun1amimtta L a jaiIîtm Filaitilbow«-op tt>iAuY),gra-at happi nesi L-gavi-a lln iaîd ut Mr. CaMtoud n bu ialit alked']baatncvraîrtl raiiatitl t'natii ilo% Clati bt-lInt, ~ iantlaa
- rast- ileita. îarry Mania i t i)r-a w ati itt a o la! aitu hear she rnigha. lx, rest.orad ta ber tnmils- -aftar bhl arniIiatig inîea-rvil'w wlîlîhua ']a:nic-lie mnîta' ba iaIgitl l vth ta ii ý iiay nt(>,

fdlth wnas decei-ved. Stirely thea-atwas no 1A seantara.of 3. N rGrtnt. Baa-kaiay'.4 w--ira blini. vett LIRr'c U-nembirr > -uhtaiiigrcund for th£- jealousy tmhliahast bt-cri induig- ieavirag the ajour as bcie r-rc-tea-Ibis hoaaaa' li ltiSua~c larilhi'as rniraiet- tIun Ilok~s".Aliai]Mrlia î i~a kI yparti iiîa'ia "ing since last night-i 5he did not know tMati due auay Strcut; Ma-.4 asuint-ti was li the hliac thlii' ng atii.'a atala-"d l.hl-a-alais iAh -- s, i'raatihid auiaIasiy. a'buît I:-ibaet news bdt ot take blîn b>- surprise; ha-1 dirang-roouî witl.anaraetraaupe inabehlantS, -aaia-s n-aaeaaaa-laîa-nla-uaaaa a!drea 1 a j fl d o i l 'at Irhli lin athetjtjtiiigtihad alrady heard k froa Pauiine"sphyMcalan, j n-bit-a ht-N in-rant lia']jaslsuRoiILt <oniinia' -nîa'h aint waR ar tigt adavimnaia th''ia 'lt-f aaîa, sÙ ra- îa i-.s'a ta-a'il! liath
i-he joytaal ceotiora h hail caus4ed hlm lia']- aa ciaf T iatiaaufRa aic-y bailto bau glijI harnsmr--t- tt~ra'a--aa-h 1 laa i a'iin-a, i-ea-y ittia'ila-fi. fa-r Nia-s. Fiu:ik Nîcraînaintî'miaud dawnn.Stil ht-he circuinnataracri of husal, at Mrs. (S-tant. a-k'I'ya, 1<rc:IerLa'-a-ai.thiaf. <rt I Ia-v AI. taagad-i, l"a'- aintt -a- rrairieni, m n i dli]a'i-ada-aiThlîea MOa nI i rnaieking aiirili,ht'ing sa-in turing thae night ira the vi-lit>' cof 1lad>-'a retturatîon ate,) itaith sanal Uta, aialat- n-aim - ha'liaghî. aatl raj, t'aiMrm a nut , ',:rka-- i Ah', vot it ho'- rrnt-îaiaaLi'àdre.Grant flerkcley'r, houas.. iooka>d siipia-iouîarTho clouaion lier busband rati'sino- Il]not t-.acapaut'"a at-avaaîi-.Na oula-rt wil h suia-iai. -volîwould niant forir naor at- i naitfriîial."anud requit-c] araexplanaidorawhich Mras. C a- Editl-hianotice, hbut îrbau lit-i>aî,t--iia-r']l-rirag har-o-ra <catineii, s-; waý sptrici ng ia'br Il Su F1laîtara']. 1I alisratta-r>' sonaItUytoneit datcrmnined tw jbave. cause. Tha- scandai wbiulh n-aiti' carraaut aaboatab - baîaaban's nîuraa'y ais t arsaa ,wmivn t]anIiîaralkaClrba

''What la-ought. -aou ont. inathe middle oft hlm andlha-r triend hard ataya-a. rkaaue:a iat-r nagutfaa-a.rntt-t'an.laîaararàaa it ila iiaauî1si nd sneaificcue-aory chianceaofa aaiia5tibe night ?,"she aaked aibraaîtly, ta-a-kilg -fara. 'Thalaie onmi la o n.,m-s a--l -taaaa-aa naa ,anis iii rvolu-ug the' IaaOpi otf llaakal'î- oheve 1li wtgn,( oroiateailil>' at .bia. --euaifanal NIrsi. JItrh-ilt-wfari tthht iit kSonrinludffiariticat, liuorvtI ilaina -i flttgri-e na'turont. !
For nus iraquir>ho> waas o preparard. île to ht-uai it. Soiurrat-haing 't'r't'liut-ytbla:aiMr, Iln'] 6 rant. li'liaitDot lata> aXtrt .'iganat, Inurehatl- u MS-ai I mi n n "m 1ia a Ida.ii ne'?Y-'abiai sc.en Edith as uac sta.ppud out on, tMe iCmutonaail, aadthean rxioaus wV'aatenditr iii-- TliérÔaaa'? 1% u muet: tla iis t-muram i-oh hiae fl o S Iltii.tlbei'afflehn'i' hiaine )'Ut,

balqomuy, manitlie feared abc bad recograizat il agined iw-at JIIvant.Ilie watt going La i ixotin me a lainranay spata '.ut di lilunalit4t blate hlihlda Yolîa(Ioto knoawh-laita fortunîitebi.iLr 0 bLi diiurnigalaanaot liai aau»u;but t-huit- B»kaj<L Illda aaatc iu lio nmalle, Aîtid t.beil lier wrddiallI 'y"i
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snbabrilliafli affair-in limitation of the> this remark. " Blanche Oeburne le a nico ? A. '
gilrrage of th.hoIrncsIfWnu. ri," $ho resurncd , aftr a short silence, canadRA '

A Inockitig latiglh broke (roin ilda. Tne 8j ahuld liko ber Tory weii for a friund? Irfetbc RUP
idon 80e 1 jud o abtird to lier who hiad just re- jouly wuru lu out set.si"R P 3
turtied rfronithec oui country wlLhtii c u of itoI" l rérèeiiu10 n fot. give yourscif auch aira il,
"r.rltocraic ejd<ai sald Lilia, indigliantiy'. I"Yoa forget your 0F OF

uIt reniY -- et, Ptrigted Tlîérège, nniooYed j0-n raililly ddld oî always hold tho position
ai urCOiI' fiieredulfty. '' u Csa'adiaîult an9cety IL dousa ai.prestcnt.îî 1 R- DRE

areiunbitl$i ,anîd do things in etylc %hrI wc1 IIidit'u recoliections (ifler OWU dependeit.
c",airn, ittrouiseau wa litilerh, lire a&rooci b(l rutyuiiaithy fur this pretty youngSpRuCLITrhe bidai isi wiIiiiportc<1 [rouiî 10315,in, aL-î 1ar I E * . S JRUJC E k

the v-eil (romu ,l.Ti' vdn prescutti IL iii quit.., common for people ta foirget'
thie bridutgToulhgavu ber wMre Taagnitcunt. Iauch ditutgreuableuth,"reinitrked T'i'îrL.ýt UM
you kioW îu IM, 10 1111MQ110ly ticlm. Made lais lLughlxg. 46 ItL hiup--il twork thlii riting I> in~fortIifO iy COol-I--pvroi.-urn in 1igranrd the world; but wlieri peoplv do get.W tlb,top ieSvMrup ii4 hlMireiommendIrI fé,r (C,ugh#a, Cuida,

muinle or iî-wbadî lwt fuwund ili greut 1-adsîîîî- of titeIaddur thtz-y liok doivn WitlI diadain on Térc fetu#
doauoOlhIie furri iIi the wu4tcrn part. of Car,. tlitoS.! bulow, anrd néjv.ýr tiîîk of giVing thtil PULL Di;tFîr.41o ViNEYOLI.S)j AY Fit.Cu wlTuirada. Tigtn tbvre Wcre cilbt. rdemicail a }îis,>lilng bhîad. Sawhpeuple munt gi vo thoern- ACH 1IJOTJLx,

ricllvdressv.I, Thé:crowd lit th int îtliîcdrte sl t» çvi, iri; or tliey wilI be thiought noîlîing 0(." ILNR-Y I..GX5AY
liec h i.ridsal c0rVýioSg, îd thive crvîîî.,n i' wia < Ail thia Mies O aburne ix, I suppokie, &0s I N I NG Cirz. ~

iurl:l.Tiv ,wedding brenkfroot %was quilLe w(el-bor,î is amy ùfVué,and stiii aht..4Iiiexqut- 144 S t.L E n M i tr t
recherrAënn24ai.enit.AlCutîmt7ier il, W"o.e a d drori '1ao<.ltty 'lecautit: ehe le pour, t1juugh 4 St.La rnceainSret
$plenidid mTi lr, 1 auXSirt' yeu <Ilil114w" aepiib' anu ifîe? .ataiiehd I S RE . 17~ » ~-ashv ~ pîu~ v'. wuld no d10 'i Suell 011191ga eTIrJOt ir heiped 1 Yoii know __a___________j_________________

ta nuarry nalaîaszluer ira thiat stylev ry dsîylt&' "theri: nau)4t bl. surie tine o f durnarcation be-
tl! uiilda, isugliuîg. lé ILt i~ull »ooilrtlitLi tweeil t1iL idifft!reni. chooe," Zbeie Lk~Clitei'$ fhy and oTit J>< lithim I%'ueddnsaseh A nd i t-ai

(:Ill)rkêli y amui .Sun ? Alxu ill wvditysguei Ad el formkt tilat lille, 1t se," elait!-
diseliay w77av)11 ld ~-sinîrri-d Inll ilclix, %with aa re,-igtic stlle.
cauîala w hlcce)rittt(i eifts'r 41 brk- itf jIsî-,' ''Yes ; and4 nowthiat y(iuare ricil, yoin wiiI
for lier retired i fi.. (Ilinng lwir- ud'i-ivel>ithie lx! uuitittr.d i tihiru îhv exclusive cirlrck."
cotînî rv Jrive2td .r ktiloi î,g rnîuichof hi.., " Bttvon forget 1, t&>, have btuil a daily

Not rvRral< IL(.I'% roîi bai; fit Yolu need l ot puhlimah that faci,' Inter.
surh i lHtvrittirlr~nit i (. hîtri l.vl tita4k lof rpe hrèî,an..wa.racîul. You T U K R I W YOlimîîîitin)g risynty. l':t hh:r,' îîftA-u k grd,-ntare tuow anl hriresm ln right of your nother, G A D TiJK R IW Y 0dipiplinv wlin il van lI)v allcrde.d, arid on titeh whc.à wa.u a Godfr.ýy of Iliniismnovue'.

OCLItJltIi. ehuîrîaczod-l1 ~,%.th i To i e contanved.

ibitr l-Z Lit n , ilt e t%, cv<-rvu,1a1 Imvi - d S criice of T rains for tIl e " '' r of 18 70,~' t ~' ~ ruiolmiii cizr' ibmbridiA AM E S P Y F E mrî o <n~
And 1'. filotiis r iI'-d i. -rîz the , A U FA "UE.

lér , fakdHilwr~ v No. 24 COILEG'E STREET, A C lrIt<no pe d

;a~-~Vht ht~ roi<-i ~<ii u. ltila I.WYSON1IJAND. 2-Lf _NEW CARS O0- LEXRS TRAINS.

~ouirehir. tat i-~t.'TRAINz5 noir bave -Mc.tes1ali asflit-ws l
1n ili lIb. o lat uî-itrîg l,'dîirnripit -1 ':PROPII .T0R of theIlCANIA DIAN;GIN ETcane01 iii vtaî oiit t iai- iîîiiî.r rid r.- nui ~Ar.jiE wilI i grc a3 a rTontcare14)rrveèl i) té: îty rif It ZF '. he B,3-whiý !ellé lien fiMaeilffM TiaTrnn fo Toontoandrntdineiae<:h h% Aut >isr (,-rvta.s- .Moiltagill : tîwa b.î aujntE] }:&R AY .tationu........... ... ......... 5.0 .ni.Whî, Tqi if té.ivtl'il ri (cInî- offl? - - :r.r riNirut Exprées, for Ogdent!lîui-gh. Ottawa..

' o- "r'.ls.'d I l Ia, i n tii t.friin a cn rockvile. 3Kiag!5t4in. U.?lluville. Tù-~ l..~<~îîids:.iuruuil fîrti.'raîrlî n.,j h'or rtjntÉî. Guellih. London. Brantford,
Gi Brî-, 3ifiall). IDetroit, Chieaa;o.the quoeion rrathîer lttartlir.g. C 11 1C 1-l C A NAMIA N T WEE D and ail points Wcst at .......... .. S.O0P. M

' <uhavc rT's'ftdm;Ihlc
do îîl %IM>.S<' u ' sslod -iez.Accimrn4->dation Train fo)r Kingstain. Te-léhy d) oRMIrouta and tnteru.u.di:ate 5itatione st .. 6.0'J a. iM.

evsi;î a<jare rvil. lA ET lt'8 1~arg? t 0 :', Accommodation Train fl)r Brc>ckville and
in intte 

heed.iate. 
stat'çpns atn- - -an-l4.00 P.iM.vani. Il culîflt hb abv. thac le. <ici lot -- 4NOTRE DAMdE STREET. 2-M lnié ttt tton t.......411)P n'o v?" ---- ~ -- ~-- ----- ~ Train.e fi;r Lachine nt 6.0î) a. m., 7.Ç.m a. n.,lrç(A- th rî'~r ~ - .'r.5 a. aii.. 12 tnoon. . inp l.. 4At) P. in.,Th.e wilTe'-r hs t-%k.an ý T - s- c) min .LI p.u ni. The ?.n.in. Train

Tii ~ii'~rr2i<u ~ i rn(~~ CEANS ~ ~TuE runý thrigh ta Province litie.
ouîînuc;that the ulj,ît we adiaa.gre- . BEATIUGIN OTI N E.rabli: onu~ AIl rcs~ser:~hle Cheinixtà keep j ON SUJ LDE.2

$il erAc u inmaldntié,Te-for IsAnnd Pond and in-
turm d t, Cainea le-- ('111. Ili regiti-ntt1lrv.tertneçliate stattons nt ----- ý... . 710 a.M.taîni d bli Ca narfimn.I a "il le th('rc. \ A TiFIFI ,T EIS 1Expresâ for B*sîan rLiVermiont Central ai 9.0 a. m.

tirnt s licbin .4 îî. wî andOh ari*s: J .ME S BI R(1) W N A B R o) . run t Cen tral ai. ...... ........ ..... 3.45 P. im.

Sil.t liFl Dif<i a 2t nSr JME S r;T 2ki Exprc essIlr New York and Boston, rn-o1ir aà.ozîaiin wlirs it îînt t mnt %nid, 1 0 iusu('h.ukCaiunp1ain, Burling- 6~a nthirnk Sir ( told .'iIhi rn yo.n lied n tutd o ado. lad t4.01 .

Stil I nn aiiswi-r, aithi uîgh fWl i nldrtw,-e i'î,'.Exp'ress for IsIand Pond sti..... ....... 2.CÇ.)p. im.
ing '.ntlî jîuî'2 2i-it 1v alist lhem vuuîollg -NighmExpreee for Qéicbcc. Island Pond.

C()1%lilWMA AN*il-, oihataa. and Plortliad. ani the L,wer
1'rqvirjcesý. smn1)iziibexîrecu MonîtrealWe 1 111ei onibd.yu vr-r ~ O lN U N D E R E 1 L 1, and I.-aild 1Pon:d al, St. llitairo,. St.am ryou!ill . mtîtrlIurécl ta fi lin Utiuettîs 0 I k OrTaclat!,9. Notre IDame Street. llvacinuUe. Upton . Aton, Richinond,lirot 1aoiî Fllis. S hembraîike, LctntýI-litu,-hetangi ifi risii ficifflîî d b1>,' efvS. ioloAgent for the Sale iii oUr vil e. C îîitîîî,.Csatlct:uke. and Nortonalide tW a nihiiitirî. Fe re, s .1ii lîlbu, P E£IRYF, V T F,1)qIl' E> RC T .1 C L E 8 Millîoî oiy, at....... .................. 10.10 p. m.tsithl v iriri1(p bc- tav 5h. 411 iit uish h ANtD-

rr t c k o r î m t n î îi î t -j a -, : lt r v L A A t] . A S M O M k C O . S e p rg C ars on ail niglt trainî. flggaie checke d
1 Idonk't krioN.Fhtlit» Mai11 hfiuitgla N hroitigh.

hlluta'lglltfllliv l Rank .is nt i c i c açî .i& 1(..stC( L-jT'ET. The Steamer, ' "Carl,îtta ' or IlCha-ce "wili bave
btut, afîer MIl,1J htik %vrai îh esn .z,îior<, î'crtl.kri(lfo.r lltaifîaL. N. S., every %ttedteesd&an id

- Saturdity iaftenîoomî ni 4.00s p. in. TIluy baâ-e excel-ClIlhlea i ejuyniet. î-~er1îei-ss sue ~ .,~*..t- TTA I..L lent ae..oinuosjatios for Pnassengcrs-and Freight.
Ctiitntîd n~-v 1 int t n inciIo t rîv niérid L PàîOUcliItitt hv T11ie'n.'î, le iwj 1h UIlhrit ,n1','- ý kl andl The International Conupany's Steaimer.q. runing iuIle f. >1 .atine -COOK SOEconticLion ivith theo Grand Trunk Railwav. Icaveth auuy ti. Iailte Fn huaiian ni 1- lrtFOR ortltand evi3ry Monday and Tharsday antt3.Ot P. rM.

1-flda aaried, and a flauut oh' joyftil arrs
MOIUnîcti tu br brov. Sh Ivt I9a îudan' aMid-
dent1 - and tvixlk.cl ho the %wi îduîw tu lide her

L IEAL) PIPE,

CISTERlN.
Il EER.

and
F-ORCEI- 'umps,

rLiAs, STÀUPEn, &o.
Agracefîiî-o<ing girl wnA scen advrancing JIANDTINVARtE

"P thue gravcllicd vaik COwtaî-lis G te lbouse.SOEPPE,&.
Helrt r, la cneof vour vcîtîuîg friii'i; Ç.î111119uingFcTotaT. Kinr SLtet. Montrent.

tO fte voit, Tirs ~ a ~Il ildnla ookirig ~1
adniiriugîv it huaaîrî'fi-o'kî g uare '

tApproachuiuR .. (JI
;4hine h(r's,.The iri l-t( n; Ta.9telnen Pale N owfoindlitnd ConDNothlmag of te kitnd y xcamc T>é(\g,(lHl i, of t'bc mak0 of1870, eau noiw be haî,NiIsiîifultý.Il Vit h4luBllance shaurnc Rtaiil,.NEW)CAT. 1UAl, oppoito the Paît Oflice.

carinq to gb-e laie u i iu eSOi )ntandl Brânei, hlilliîis' iSquarc.
bou ojbsrve hov pa ly muthi s ressed 7 11 Q' Ow 5 Scts- m'Et l3orTi.c. 5.L
culd ti uîuanke aaîcli a li8tahwe, Ilildîs M~y r îU-l E LARGE SIZE etf Atkiisota's Louidon
yotuîg frientls are flot in lier raLik.'> t orfumnes tiiiy h hnd nt One Dollatr par bottle.

Slle ! layr'nei- dadînd la very id.aIth MEDLCAI.IHA.,
1, k e veyntty r.ajSc. James s-;reet anid Phililps' Square.

iu rsYotir c ri teri ro o ialady, TiLir4vo ?m etita e t
Thono wvils arc,18sm in îlljiînst.ont-..

0f Course ILis tla I Eseryb0dy thalut 1l4any- T S O E AM
cod3'droe-S(msylllîy." uug.lmu
" And mîmy per>sans thant are nobodies in A U CTURER

YOtJr estimtion, do the sIt)8.'-uu. Yoîur criturlini OF VVIUNIDIO!WHAD
nui lt. be cosldcred gaud Iii tiuu Iresetagel _______________________

wlIcn fan extraagant .love of drcasa jeru'adca OR AL
T>:erèu, nu.ade no repiy. Sho fuit the. force iNt-Da.oe.

CLAS8IFIED LIST 0F LE.
11ANUFA0TURING AND WVI

HOUSES, INSURANCE OFF]
IN TRE CITY 0F MONTI

IO LESALE
CES? kc.,

S AVA0.E, LYMAN &CO, 271 Notre
~JDaimoStreut. -k

HATTERS AND FURRIERB,
JOHN HENDERSON & CO., 283 'Notre

Daine Stree .2-23iz

MANUFAOTURING STATI02NERS,

TAMES SUTHERLANDË > PAPI.Rt MAKER. WHOLESALE
STA T10 -'fE R,

ACCOUNT BOOK
MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,
Ilt7 MONTREAL.

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, 8W.,
RA34SAY & SON Glass, 0117 Colour,

lAand Varnisb Impoýrterâ froran firat-cla.siNiaulacturers in Gcrrnany, France and Great Bri-tam. .'7, 39, &adl 41 Reoolet Street. 1t

Assignee's Sale.
COMMENÇING ON

MGNDAY, OCTOBER 10c
The Subscriber will Seli the

E~NTIRE ST0CK-I"N'-TRADE

STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS
OP TRE LAT£ FIRM OP

31pssrs. D U FRE SNE, GOREL17i-&Co
IN-SOLVEN'ýTS,

-Ind w'al continue ecd day and evening un.*i Mte
uhale jii dùpoted of.

LT is aImost unnecessarç' to say anything in
tavour of this Stock. The bo*use bas been
celebrate-d for their choice assortruent of thc
Ncwvest and Most Fashionable Goods, importeil
direct bv one of the Firin, thus saving the
large profit of the Wholesale Merchant. Take,
ther,, into consideration the fact of the Stock
being purcha.sed froin the Officiai. Assignee nt
one-haif the original cost, and vou wiil easily
see thst no house in the trade can offer such
inducemnents.

The Stock will be sold at the OLP STAND.
454, NOTRZE DA-11E STREET,

NEAR McGILL.
ISni P. McLAtTGfLIN, Manager.

TO TilF WORKL';0 CLàSS.-We are noir prepared tufurnlkh &H'Aii".,s .h constant Cmpovmeni st home. the
vholeof the lime or fo~r the &pare mome!nts. Buàinessnew*

11C t and protieable. Fron, ofeitr sex easa 0mfmt
a !o 03 fer evezin . 9and a proporùozu n e yeodn ,thdr vhue tme taIfe bu&intsa. BovsundgirlmeiLrn nearivr

s. uhsimen. Th&aal whôseec i; snote mray aend ther
Udres ind test the businem~. -e makoi this ninpar&sfledeffe.: To-uch asiare -net weflatisaned. ire'il aend 8S1uIopay

for the trouble of writnc., Full P%-t&eisia sTaIuablie -
ple hich wiildoaote omùnce work on. and a copy of Th~e

be A l ewspapers published-ell sent feeDy ma.J
flesder, if s*cu wAnt J,,-rn1i.ont. Dm-tiblhIc nrk, addy'es

GENTLEMEN WILL FIND i. VIRST-CLÂII
STOCK ATS. GOLTMAN A-D COS

132. Sr. J.01ES STRFRT.
Y. B-A large assortinent of Silk-Lined Sprint

Orercoats in aIl Shades awsLY on hand.

R SUFROM LOCUFYNE:-
I{ERRINGS, in Firkins.

1IERRr-NGýs, in 1Vaf-Firkinà.
ALSO. JUST RECFIV SI).

Ticket isçued through at the Compausi principal A T.L. 3IcIV.,FHOrâ
Eta ions. 9 ST. JAi\ES TREET.

For fuiniher informition. and Uuue of Arriral and 1 0OEH-N U 'N D E R E I L L3Dliarttire oh' ahi Traiseat the terimial nnd ray sIS- 0 P TiC'4 TO THE JIEDICÇAL ku4vCi LT riutui aply ai the Tice-t o1 ' oneaeStation. iok cGL NVB TYor nt Ný\o. 39 (GreittSt. Jantes Street. 299. N'OTRE DAMI ERSTREET
C. J. BRDGES, 5 doors East of the Place d'Armes. 28 tf

Xanging Director. RESS SHIRTS,
MfontreAl, Nov . , 1S70. 2-21-u DLJ REGATTA SIRTS.

__________________________ A'NCY FLAYNEL SHIIRTS.
FAXCY TIES.

OULDEN SCARFS. &c.,
RIN'GLA-ND &- STEWART.J G HMIST S,.dRUOGC-IST. Il2ÎS. Notre Dame Street..

1 .179i. Su. Lawrence Main Street- 1 N. Bý--Shirts inado te Order. 1
Bnnah Stare.,3613 St. Co màerine S ureet, ;.

I tMONT&EAL, "The Cariad ian IIIustrated News,"
IMP'ORTraR OF'

DRUOS, A WEEKLY JOURN%,'AL ai current eveluts.
CIIEMCALS,. JX Literatur, Science and Art Agriculture andCH. PATEXT MEDICINESt. hoanie-q. }.a.hion anmd Amuseent.

SEE OS, Pubtishod aery Saturday, nt Montrea1, Canada.,
TR US S E Sby Geo. E. Desbarati.

HAR.N.i.a. sd TOOTal Rusms.ToaIKT SOAPS, &C.. Subseription. in adrane. .. $4.00 per an.,
ALL .N B P .Icmsditq7 Poarooa4

DYE STUFFS. andi DRUUS , suited for m Country~ Sinigle Naîmlor$,, ............. lects.
Store, Clioap tor Cash. CLUB S:

Propieto oh'UOULEN'SEvory Club of fire subseribesending a rexnittanePrAT rC-Li. OR R'rRACT F SO of ý). will ho onitUed t0 Six Copies for one year.Warraî:o 10 nsule Sop wihoai ~ f d t ited te ocne addreas,Waramd t ink Snp itontLiuoor eand MenLtmalsubseribers wfll b. served by Carriers.
SlMPS li Ctleo o'rleIE Rernittances by Post Ofice Ordar orRogist.r.d Lot-

SIMSON$ CTIL SPCE.Advortiseoneoa ived, tu a&limlt.d number, as-«%f W1OLU~ALE &SD RbkiUL. lb veuté per rue,, payable in advao.

DEÇEMJ31- 31870.
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FI E -PRa O 0F

FITTED WITE

STEEL DRILL-PROOF DOORS,
AND

MAPPIN'S UNPICKABLE

POWDER-PROOF LOCKS.
WILLIAM HOBBS,
4 PLACE D'ARMES,

AGENT FOR
WHITFIELD . & SONS, BIRMINGHAM.

20tf

PURE AND WHOLESOME WATER.

JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE sTOCK OF THE CELFBRATED
SILICATED C'ARBON FILTERS,

(Various Sizes.)

Besides animalculæ of all kinds. these Filters ex-
tract Vegetable and Mineral impurities, making the
Water wholesome and refreshing. They are acknow-
ledged to be the most perfect WATER PURIFIER
known.

2-21-tf
J. V. MORGAN,

304, Notre Dame Street.

C ROSS'8 CELEBRATED DAIRYCHEESE.
The Subseriber is now prepared to supply his eus-

tomers with the above Cheese, having purchased the
whole of Mr. Cross' Dairy.

AIkEX. McGIBBON,
ITALIAN WAREHOU5s,

ST. JAMES STREET.

MEDICAL, PERLFUME,
AND

LI QUOR LABELS,
ALL KINDS IN GENERAL USE, PRINTED

AND SUPPLIED BY
MESSURS. LEGGO & CO.,

GENERAL PRINTERS BY STEAM POWER,
AT THREI CITY OoIE,

No. 1, PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

ARRIVED AT LAST1!

TURKISH TONIC i

rHIS elegant and delicate preparation is
ALone of the mont salutary Tonio ever submitted

for public approval lu this hemisphere.
B. its use a man of advanced years is stimulated to

the olasticity of youth, and it l otherwise a mostel-
eellent Tonie, having a delightfl aroma. and impart-
lui a fr rant odour to the breath.

For 8ae at all •

DRUGGISTS, GROCERS, and HOTELS.

H1NRY CHAPMAN & CO.. Montreal.
EVANS MERCER & CO..

2 Sole Âgents for the Dominiop of Canada.

INDING roa IlILLUSTRATED NEWS."

ubscribers to the " CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NIwS."
in city and country, are respectfully informed that
they can have their half-yearly volunes bound in
half-leather at $1.50 or $2.00 per volume, according

__syl.DAWSON BROTHERS.
l1e MONTREAL.

P ERFUMES, HAIR, NAIL and
TOOTH BRUSUES,

AND OTHER TOILET REQUISITES
For Sale by

J. E. D'AVIGNON
Chem ist.

252, NoTR DAME tSTREET,
Oppoite St. Lawrence Main Street.

R URAL LIFE Described and Illustrated in
the Management of

HORSES. DOGS. CA TTLE, 8HEEP. PIG8,
POULTRY, BEES, &»., &o.;

their treatment in Health and Disease;
With authentic information on all that relates to
modern Farming. Gardening, Shooting, Angling. &c.,
by I. STURNR, F. kt. G. 8.

Complete In one Vol. bound half morocco, Price
111. Sent free on receipt.of-price, by Express or
Post, to any office in Ontario or Quoee.

JAMES THOMPSON, Agent,
P. 0. Box 390, or 41t. Urbain Street,
6 Montreal.

T H 0 8 E S 1I1) E W A L K S.

LOUIS PERRAULT & CO.'S PRINTING OFFICE, ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

J. BAYLIS.-CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS, CURTAINS, &o. NOTRE DAME ST., lastor McGui..

GRAY'S SYRUP OF REDSPRUCE GUM, AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

ELLIOT'8 DENTIFRICE.-" TzE BUsT mn Uu."-The verdict of 30 years' trial. All Druggists sell it

BIVALVULAR.
T was a maxim of Euripides either to keep
silence or to speak something botter than silence.
ether this maxim is worthy of imitation or not

nuttt be decided by a discriminating publie. There la.
however, one important truth which derhands a word.
and that is. ther is no one articje of food more univer-
ally pdatable than the oyeter. and yet, even in the

present day. very few really know what a good oyster
is. or where the best can be obtained. The best
judges affirm that in no other place in the city can as
good an article be found, as at

THE AMERICAN GYSTER COMPANY'S
DEPOT,

No. 17, PLACE D'ARMES.

In view of this indisputable fact J. B. BUSS, (who
haa been connected with the business for the last 15
years) is determined that overybody shall understand
where the luxury may be found. To every lover of
the BIVALVE he would say

BUY NONE BUT

J. B. BUSS' OYSTERS.
They are put up in the neatest possible manner,

and dolivered to any part of the city, and furnished
either in cans. kegs. bulk. or in the shell.

By leaving your orders at 17. PLACE D'ARES yOU
will be sure to get the best Oysters in the city.

J. B. BUSS,
2-21-n No. 17, PLACE D'ARMES.

COALS! COALS!! COALS!!!

WTE have constantly in
yard for Sale,

GRATE COAL.
SCOTCH STEAM COAL,

AMERICAN ANTHRACITE
COAL,

WELSH ANTHRACITE COAL,
BLACKSMITH 00AL,

NEWCASTLE COKE.
A LL OF THE BESTDDESCRIPTION.

J. & E. SHAW.
Yard: 57 Wellington Street.

2-21-tf Office : 82 McGill Street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

T RAT LARGE FOUR STORY CUT-STONE
building lu St. Thérèse Street, Montreal, now

occupied by the Military Control Departmeut as
Stores. Very suitable for a Wholesale Boot and
Shoe factory, or other similar purposes; aIso for
Stores. Possession lt of May.

Apply te
D.'R STODART

14 Broker, 48. Great St. James âtreet

USE ONLY

THE GLENFIELD STARCIH,
XTENSIVELY USED IN THE

ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND,
and in that of His Exoellency

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA. 18tf

FINE CLARETS,
BRANDY,

FRUIT, &o.

N ATHL. JOHNSTON à SON'S

Chateau Margaux Vistage .......... 1858
Chateau Lafitte ..............
Chateau Latour " .............. t
Chateau Latour " ............... 1861
Chateau Lafitte .............. 1
"Leoville " " . ............ 1 1
"Margaux " " .. ,.......... 1862

ST. JULIEN,"
"S.LUBE8,"

"IEDOC,"'
'BARSAC."

B ARTON & GUE..:TIER's
CHATEAU MARGAUX,

CHATEAU LAFITTE,
LANGOA "

"BATÂILLY,"
"ST. JULIEN"

"MED'OC
"IAUTERNE."

HENNESSY'S BRANDY-1 Star., 3 Star., V. 0.
and 0, and F.

MARTELL'8 BRANDY.
OTARD, IDUPUY k Co.'s BRANDY-1 Star. and

3 Star.
KINAHAN'S L.L. WHISKEY.
BOOTH'S OLD TOM.
DE KUYPER'S GIN.

500 CASES CHAMPAGNE,
PORTS AND SHERRIES,

VARIOUS BRANDS,

NEW CROP CURRANTS, RAISINS, FIGS,
GRAPES, PRUNES, &c,

1,000 PACIAGEs CaorEo TEas.
ALEX. MOGIBBON,

18tf Italian Warehouse.
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